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CHAPTER I 
THE PUH.POSE 0 ~ . ·P~ S·'t'UDY 
On the hill i de and i n th valley, in t he bu y 
metropolis and 1n t he ~uiet countrys1d , i n t he torrid 
june-le .d i n. t he fr1 d iceland , there a re bu i ldin s 
d t ca ted to orehi p . In Ame rica a l one , there a re 
28 5 , 277 edifieesl . hich are c l e ified a churc s. 
Yet, there t s little thou~llt given to t he f .ct t h t 
only fifty er cent2 of the Am rica opul .tion p rticin t 
in t h r k d otivities car r~ ed on 1th1n t he se er 
structures. 
In t his moder n orld , there is . strong otion 
t h· t church .o i ng i s . i nority h bit. ~ meric is s id 
t o b n tl on m d up of p o le who are more d vot d t o 
ood nd g dgets, to .utomobiles .. nd television. set , t ha 
to t he growt h nd development of ch r aoter. he neop l e of 
1 B n on Y. Landis, (editor) , )7e rbook of Ame r i c n 
Churches f or 1 9 53 , (Na.tion 1 Council of Churches of C ri t 
i n t he U. s.A. • e York, } •. Y~, 1953) , p . 258 
2 [ r ry H nsen , ( .ditor ), - orld Alm n o of 
Facts for 1954 , ( e York 1, orld Tel . r am , f, e . Y., 
1 ;~54} P • ? 05 
3 I bid ., p .?05 
this country h ve m.o :r money .nd m. chines th n ever 
be ore, but t he most '•uni versally distr i.bu ted com od i ty 
is nxiety.- "4 American peonle are spending nmore for 
liquor , more "ftn tobacco ; t han for a l l char ties. 
religi ous a.nd seoul ar, combined.• 5 
Is it true th t a country f ounded upon Christ i an 
principles has 'become dependent upon hu an uthori ty nd 
e a rth bound resourees'l Ha.e Christi anity, with 1 ts p r ise-
.orthy objects and inspiring i._eale, o s~d to l)e mong 
t he eh r cterietics of merio n lif ? Have t he epiritu 1 
doctrines r cticed. by the :forefa t her. of this country 
been rep l ced by those ot secularism and mater1a.11sm·( 
Many who believe the answe r s to t hese que tion to 
be i n the affirmative h. e.ve pondered the situation. They 
h ve eked wh y it has ha.pr> ned and ·. ha t can be done bout 
it., any hi t or1ans have cited similar eitu tion a 1n 
4 Edw, r d L. Lipscomb , "Let's Get Loot 1 11 { nnu 1 
Ad rees, Public R l ation s Soci ty of me r1c , shino-t on , 
D.· ·· •; 1952 ) 
5 Henry R. Luoe( For · r d eft. l~~r, Roy A. Bur kh .rt. 
HO\f t}le Church (~rows 1 Har p er & Br &rners 1 fi York, : • • , 
1947); p . viii 
·~ · 
3 
forme r orld nowers f nd cultures hich, i n retrospect, 
:p e · r to be ong the najor causes of destruction nd 
do nf'all ~ The individual Christian , cler~m or 1 ymm, 
m y noint t o the eakness of the uman r ce; the 1 ck 
off ith "' nd fide ity arnon men ~ But hat ever . y be 
involved, 
it is now becoming clear th·lt t he decl ine in th 
.tf ctive inf uenoe of Cbri tian ty on cont empor r 
civtllzation i s !.'< d cline in t he eff ectivenes ot t e 
churche s of Ame ric · • 6 
These bu1ld1n is of 
...,re comb1n tion o arthl 
tone ~.nd brick ; od nd rn t r 
m .t rt ls. The ch ~~ct r i tics 
of church org n1z tion re di sti ctiv nd its prim ry 
pur~. ose is to serve the spirt tual n.eed~ of m ·n n d . The 
·otiv a , objectives , n.nd the unctions of ·ny chu ch group 
r cei ve t he cont i nuous observation of t he u·blic t . .. r 
ana of the smalle1· group s of p opl. hioh are specific .lly 
s.rved . 
The Irh-: jor1 ty of Am ric n eople, het her or not 
m b rs of om reli ~ious sect, ackno led~e convict tort 
t b there i something greater in l ife th.:n t hey . They 
would S 't nd 1 d fen of t heir n tion ere t heir ri . b t 
6 Ibid . , .For ~ rd , p . 1x 
or freed om or l;J0l'Bh1 p threatened or denied . Many or 
the e people ar e mong the l arger publ ic haYing OnlJ 
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a vague understanding or the activities carried on · 1 thin 
the buildings called churches . 
During t he current decade in the middle or the 
t wentieth century, church administrative personnel and 
others are awakening to the foregoing s ituations . They 
are beginning to seek measures to redirect the thinking 
of Americans so tha t a clear and complete understanding 
of the policies e.nd pr act.ices of churches may be devel-
oped tor and interpreted to the people. S11.oh objec-
tives can beat be accomplished through a sound public 
r el ations program . 
The adminis tration and direction or s uch a program 
necessi tttes the employment or a person sk1l le.d and 
trained 1n t he field of public rela tions . Industrial 
corpora tions include these special i s t s in the top manage-
ment group o:t employees. In the last te Jear s _, the 
i mporta nce or this s pecific area .or endeavor 1s recognized 
b.7 denominational organ1za ti<>"ns . This i s evidenced by titles 
given to s t aff members ot the American Baptist Convention. 
5 
the Pr otes t ant Ep1Bcope.l Church, -nd the Gener 1 ·couno11 
o't Ooogregatlonal Christi n Churches .? 
W1 thin e ch of t hese or& n1zat1ona, the long-range 
pl nning nd administration of the public relations program 
is done a t the na tiona l leYel.. Ma llJ or the .otivitles ot 
the program a re super !sed within th~ local churches b1 a 
local staff. In Congregational churches, the General Council 
dvlaes r ather t n directs the policy or public rel tiona 
hich guides the program of the local church • .. The Gene r a l 
Council correla tes the tork of ehurohea in continent 1 United 
St tes , Hawaii, Africa, a nd Puerto !U.oo.a Information i s 
d1ssem1n ted to the local churches through the stat or 
regional Congregationa l bod7 kno· n as the Congregat.ional 
Conference. These groups in turn oonve7 the effectiveness ot 
various public rela tions techniques used by the local churches 
to the start of the General Council ot Congrega t .1onal Chris-
tian Churches. 
"Oongregationa.llsm as brou&ht to America by the 
Pilgrim F thers in 1620 and gained its ear17 strength w1th 
the i mmigrations or the Massachusetts Bay Colony 1n 
1629.•9 After the west · rd migration of the ea.rly 
1 Landis, op .eit., P.l6,P.88, P. 36 
8 Ibid.' p.J6 
9 Hansen. op . cit~, p. 714 
colonists , the ?1 n of Union of 1801 
Pennsylvanian Pre byt ri ns. The e 
s .do .. ted by t h e 
oup ~ di c .nt1 u d 
the Plan i n 1858 1 .e.vinl! l e .Engl nd the cent r of 
Con~re tiona11 m. Prior to th se . a r tion ithin th 
..~.enomin .. ti , a. rr,r ou. of ora i pe rs, l ter kno n 
Unit ri · , le t the Congre g-.. tio 1 ohurche .. in 1 25. 
Ho ~ev r , i th only one Co· .g;rega tion church !'em .1 n .P-: n. 
Bo<.tton ~.t th8,t tim"', t he sec t eonti . ued to ro • rh 
N tion 1 Couno 1 for Chu.r c s a for . rul t ed d or-
gan '.z d i n Bo ton • .. a.seachusetts in 1865. I 1 1 ~ 
ent of fai t h s .do ted by the Council . Th in 
nc .ay modifi d or i nterfered with the o vern ent of th 
loc 1 ohurch( utonomy be g b ic pr1nci le of Con~re 
tion lis!ll 4 It id ive ni r tu l unity to the 
c nomin .. tion P"n " 1 d t o the . erger of 19:31 . THe Co . ~r 
tion .1 church -s ~ r1d t h Christian ch rches hich h. .c been 
t Pblished. 1n 1792 consol i d tect . l 2 ifhe denomi tion i n 
11 Oscc:'r · • . 'Purer, 
Ohristi a.n Churche s, 1 • he 
12 ead , ou . cit . , nn . 66- 67 
• , 1927 
7 
19 4 rn nt 1 5 , 597 churc and h . member hip i n 
m rica of 1,· 6 9 , 466 . It is th .leventh l ·· r ge t 
prot st nt d omin tion i n Am ric • The ner 1 off1c .s 
, r m .1 t 1 n 6 1 Jie.. York d the Am ,rtc n Bo r d of 
Comrn1 ore r ies1on 1 loc ted 1 o ton . l 
In d · i tion to du e tional nd theolo~ic .1 11 tera t ur , t h . 
·" n .r t 1 eouncil of Chri ti n Churches. publ ishes t h r ee 
p ... riodi cal s, ·-- n mely , bi- e 
Her .d , a q,u .rt r ly; £1Dd nont hly . 14 
! t 8 the i nten t of t h is t hesis to evolve 0 
public rel tion s p rinci 1 on · h1 ch Con :, re!': tion 1 
Churches m y be. a a pub l ic r l a tion s ro r To 
su~ ort t his pur ose , t uthor h 8 
1 . stu i~d tb pr s .t ub i o r l .tions 
pr · ctic of . ru:r l ~.nd suburb .n ch 1rch in 
a s ·· chuaet t ; 
~ . det r mi ne from a qu etionn ir .ent 
to cL. i c grou_ o-f nare t ho re not 
c lur ch · me be:rs , nd f r o i nterv1 , a 1 th 
. mall . roup of church t Rf . me bers . to 
and tt nd nt s t servi c , t he o i nion 
t t :_ t u cle s tow r d .ither of the t .o church · 
1~ L ndi , op . cit . ~ p . 35 
14 !bid . • . • 36 
r•e 
' 
· • nalyz d t he findin i t h k o 1 d~ 
of public relatio H3 p r1na1 .l e e a.nd pre.ctioes 
a cqui r d t hr ou .. h t l1e . t udy o techn i u s i n 
8 
indu try , busine ; ph 1· · opie , nd over nm nt; 
4 . elicited from t c se studi e s end 
survey , th basi , f o r e t r.b1 is i n~ cert· in 
rinc1 lP.s t h t m y b . u sed by , y Congre oo tor 1 c. reh i n its nublic re utio. s :orOf!!' ; · 
5 . nd i n c l u e d illu tr tive m(,t eri 1 
re r ... , nt a tiv of t he pre ent techni ques use by 
oth r churches of ny denom.i n •. t ion . 
• 
__ ...._, 
/ ' ,. ~\ 
e 
some of t lle erms used in t hie thesis m y b 
unf·m111 _r to th p reon not tra~n din public r 1 tion . 
Definition have be .,n included to clari . y the · eani n of' 
the oll in .~ ora.s and phrr s s • 
. blig rel tiona 
"Public r elatione is the creation . d 
c · ryin.; out of br o d pol io s hich ill b 
r flec.ted 1n ~kvor bl public oninion .. ''1 
II ell de i ned pl . est~ blished d 
m intain d for the pur . ose of ff otively 
develo_ in_, 1 ublic rel r·t··ons . 
'fhe term :o~l ied to different seg1 e Jl t 
of the . opula.tion •hose ·member re ::-rouped 
toget her bee u e o mutu 1 int rest.s , ctivi ti e , 
ocio- economic t tu; place o e . lo ent . t c .; 
th grou ,_ .s of peopl t h ·1h0m an org niz tion · 
mu t com..'!f!Un1ca te A d o hom such or~ niza.tton 
de enda for conti u nc c.cnd gro th •. 
1 J . Carlisle ·acDon ~ld ., 0 l'>ublio Rel tion Th ory 
d Pr et ces.' (Boston Univ rsity , ston , ;ass. 1948) p .l 
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Congr,egati onal .C.hu;rc4 
The t rm C'Gngregationel Ohureh is uaed in 
thls study interchange .bly . ith t h t r m l oc 1 church .. 
I t doe no t refer to .., st t or mat ional denom-
ina tion 1 or;zan1za.tion . The _r oup of peopl ho 
for the ~pv rnin.., body of t he Congregational church 
r .. OOtz.nize t he local brotherhood of ef'.Ch ohure 1 !.l. · 
independent i n t.ll ~oolesif.!-Stic.: 1 m .. t ter . 2 
t t he- t ~elfth bi nniel m . ting of th Gen ral 
Council of Oongr 9; tional Chr1 tian Churohe held at 
Ne Hav n, Connecticut t:n '1954,. a, reeQlut1on ~ s 
d.cmted \IJhioh navecl the .. .· t ·o ·~u~d · constitution f:o-r 
th · denoroin . tion.. . It pr ovided th· .t "a commis ion to 
study the consti tnt ion 1 problem · s it re lr...t a to ~he 
General Ooune!l and the fello . ship be authori z d . 11 ' ·· 
Suburl;lan commu · it_x 
A residential ar•a loc t d within t h 
munivtp.al bouru:ia.-·i e. of a. oi ty!P 
Rural qorn~unit~ 
An incorp.o:rB.ted p l a oe of· les . than 2500 
itJ.habi t a.nts either by 1 taelf or .en the other 
v1llar.,es w! t hi n t he ~am$ to n a re combined. ii 
2 .ldaoted from Barton and Burton, •. nual' -For 
qongre r,;e~ttqnal Ohur,ches 
3 r ew York Jun 25 , . 1954 
ll 
0~ A!JIZATIOl I ~TO CRAPTEHS 
Inform. ,tion g ined from the study of tbe hi t otica.l 
baekgrcand ana. oommun1ty setting, the int :mal or_ nizat1on . 
and t he p r sent public rela.tions praoti ces of t he Second 
Ohuxooh in Dorchester, a suburban Congr g ~ tion 1 church . is 
found i n Chap r I II ~ 
,_dmilc.r d-c~ta oonc :rni ng the s tudy made of t he 
First Church ia M rshfiel.d, :rur .1 Congregation 1 church, 
1 a found i n Cba.p.te:v I V. 
Ch p t r V expl ·, il s th op i ni.ona and/or a.tti tude s 
of a pttrt1¢ular gr oup of sub j ects tow· rd e. S!JeOiflo church . 
In .ddi tion t o th~ survey p roc dur , t bere is a r eport of 
th i nformation g i ned , and an analysis of its pub . ic 
r l ations · significa.noe .. 
The concluding Chant er cont ains a. au . li'A..ry of the 
entir study , the r eonienda.tions th t hav r sul t ed from 
it • nd the prino1 , lea on \7h1ch a p ro r am o! public 
r lations fo r Oongr gational churob.ea can be baeed •. 
CHP..PTER I I I 
To et bl ish gener .1 knowl dge of t he dmi n i e-
tr t i on and op r a t i on. of Con _regational churche s i n 
asachua t t , suburb n church nd c: :rur 1 church wer e 
~ lect d . s c .s ·· tudi es • . Thi s church , Se cond Church i n 
Dor che ster , w e ¢hosen a.s the suburban church. The 
com unity set t ing , t he i n t e r .e.l or ., ni za tion , .nd t he 
pr s nt public r e l tion a pr actices ha.ve be en studied and 
are l'eport d 1 t he aucoe 1 ng p ~e e . 
Co rnun1 t y Set t in~ ar1d Hi etoric.al Back r ound 
About s i.x ile a southea st of Boston , a ss chu t t s 
l ies t he subur b n communi t y of Dorchest e r. The ar a , 
no only a par t of the lar~est oity with i n t he t t e , 
wee a t one time 1 tsel f t he .. l r ·seet and weal t hi e st to n in 
l a sachusetts . "1 surrounded 'by sho:9p i ng ce. ter i n t h i s 
suburban a.r a. et nde the Second Church i n Dorchester, It 
1893l. 
1993} 
s • , 
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1s 1"a m111arly Jtnown as the '"white chur-ch in Oodman Square.• 
The group of s i xty-four charter members who formed 
the orga n1z.a tlo.na l body or the ehttroh lett the F1ra;t 
Paris h Ohur eh 1n Dorch es ter 1n 180.5.2 They chos e a s 
their leader and pastor, Dr. John Oodman, •a patriotic 
e1t1zen .and an able preacher or the aospel .... , 
From 16)3 a ll t he .residents of D-orchester had 
wor s hipped a t the same meet1ng-hous e.4 _.The Churoh was 
the corner-stone ·Of the communi t7 and in 1 t all other 
interests centered. ( ..• ) :tt regulate.d the s tyle or dress ; 
1t examined 1nto and r estrtoted even the priva te life of 
the people; 1n short, the church was the government and 
reJ_1g1on was the larA!' • ... 5 
As the toTgn of Dorches ter grew, it tas ·evident 
that the "congrega tion had outgrown its a coommodat1ons 
and i t as propos ed to divide the pa.rlsh and erect 
Richard Bonney, (editor), Dorchester ·Old .and New, 
Dorches ter Tercentenary Oommi ttee, :.Dorches.t er Historica l 
Society, (Chapple Publishing Co.,. Dorchester~ Mas s •. ,. 1930) 
3 
'From t he Memoria l Tablet erected in Codman Square 
by the citizens o'f Bos ton, June 11, 1910 
4 Orcutt,. op . alt., p . 249 
' Ibld., p . 215 
14 
a nother building. The commun1oat1o.ns betwe en the t wo 
parties on this s.ubjeot sho· tha t the most congenia l 
relations ex1 .ted at that time between the Mother Church 
and. her . offspring . tt8 The Second Pari sh t-:aa formed 1n 
180? and formally organized 1~ 1$08.7 
Some kno;dedge ot the continued growth o.f' the tot1n 
can be gained b7 observing the continued need f or churches. 
This was the second church to be buil t in Dorches ter 1n 
one hundred a nd sixty years . During the next a1xty year s, 
t wo more chu.rches O·! the same denomination a nd eight 
churches of other denominations ere e.reeted and ded1ea.ted .. 8 
In J anuary 1870, the town of Dorohe s te·r was 
annexed by the City of Boston.9 fhe town at thattlme had 
a popula tion .of approximately 11.ooo10 and an a res of .5,6)2 
s quare mile a, about one-titth .of the l and now covered · bJ 
the 01ty of Bos ton. l l 
. - . . j 
.1 • tl . • Ibid.~ p . 249 
1 From r epr1nto of Oh11rch Recor ds, Second Church in 
Dorchester , Dorchester, Mass •• 1933 
8 O:reutt, op •. clt., pp . 215-288 
9 Justin . Winsor, (editor)., Memgrtal _ H~stgr:v of ft:s t .on, 
l6JQ-l88Q, Vol: 3., (Tichnor and 01:>., Bos ton, Mass., l~l)pp. 
10to1d ... , (Population in 186.5,--10,?07) 
11 Orcutt, op . clt., p. 416 
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The !)Opulatio:n of this subub of Boston s 
19 . ,. 142 t.n 194!::.,12 "Ther e.re ma.ny ; tneri,aan a.nd Je, 1 h 
f amilies , quite a number of Swedes, a Spr1nklin~ o 
Greeks • Ita.lians, an.d Arm n1~ns, The. number of color d 
fNn11ies is ver i nerea.sing, "13 By 1950, the number of 
people living in Dorchester had reached 199 ,7?2,1.4 
There are ten or twelve l ocal shopping centers 
within the area and s ix r apid transit subwa-y s tations 
of t he Metropol itan Tr ansit Authority. These smaller 
divit!ione o:f t he suburb are provincial i n na.ture, The 
r e sidents , businesses . societies,. and church g rouns 
exhibit civic sp.iri t, community pride, and loca,l i ndeoende nc • 
Internal Or ga..n1za.tion 
Eaob Congregational church is ·an independent u it. 
of self-govern ill~ people. ?.'he corporate body of Second 
12 Quote-d by Kirstein Uernorie.l . t.~tbrary , Boston , ~~as s ., 
1945 c neue. by t he Commomv e.l t h of 1~ seachusetts 
13 El i zabet.h Ross, Opecie.l Report No .• 37 , Bo ston 
Public Library, ( Oodman Square Br~tnc.h), Boston , f!las s . , 1946 
14 Quo ted b y Kirstein Memori.al Libl"t:\rY, Boston , 1,. s ., 
1950 c nsus Report , U ~ s. Government 
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Chur-ch wns eatabl1nhed by a. .s pecial act of the Legislature · 
ot Massachusetts 1n 180?. The group ~ms a.lr.o legalized 
by an Eoclea1tu~t1ca Ooune11 1n 1808~ 1 .5 In 1922 a new 
charter of incorporation .oms issued bJ the Commonwealth 
of Massachusetts. 
Be 1 t kno\-Jn tha t wher a s t he res i dent members of the 
Second Chu:c·ch in Dorchester of' t-wenty-one ye~: r s of' age 
and uptvaras , have organized w1 tb the intention or 
forming a corporation under the name of SECOND CHURCH 
I N DORCHESTER tor the purpose of establishing and 
mainta ining the public ' orsh1p of God,. in accordance 
11ith the principles nd doctrines of the Congregational 
Church; ( ••• ) 
\'11 tnesa my off1o1al s1gna,~ure .(., .. ) 
· ' ·· F .t ~~ . Cook . 
6 Secretary of the Oommonwealtb1 
The purpos e, polity, and business adm1n1atr tlon 
of Second Church 19 based on the articles set torth in 
the constitution and by-laws or . the organization. The 
annual meeting is held on the fourth Thursday in 
.January. I.t is presided over by a moderator elected 
&nnual1y. The other elected officers (Table I) attend to 
the buatness matters of the church. 
In addt t ion to the oft1.cers of the church. there 
15 
.R print of Church Records, Second Church 1n 
Dorchester., Dorehes ter, Mass·., 1933 · 
16 Ibid. • 
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are several committees a nd board s whi ch a e g.tst in th 
wor k of t he church~ 
conti nually working with the v ... rioue publics rlthtn nd 
wi t :wut the churoh. A list of tll.ese committees and boP.rd 
is foun.d in Table II .~ 
The .:inance Oommi tte p.repa.re e, t enta,tive budg _.t for 
the C'tll'rent y.ea.r , Thi e i a submi.tted to t he Boa.rd of 
Trustees and t he Church comwi ttee for app;rova1 .~ The 
members of the church then adopt or :t ,ject (or ame nd) 
the p r oposed 'oud.ge ·t in full or in pa.:rt :.:.t the annua l 
corpor te me eting. The opere.ting budge t for 1954 1 s 
con(ensed i n Tabl.e til. 
In reviewi ng the membe r ship at~.:tistics .of the church 
over a thi:rte n y ·B.:r neriod , a steady dron in tot . .1 
rn mbership wa s observed,. In 1~'40 the tt!tnnbership of the 
church wa.s 1 , 40E,; i n 1953, 1 ,042. Over t he a---rne. period , 
t 'he churoh school m .mb : · ~:hip a.lso sho 'B a deoree.s i n 
numb · r from B77 ·in 1940 t o 517 in 19 52. '!'he: nmnbe:r of 
!!!embers lropped from t he ohu.rch exce 1ded the number 
edmi tted by 369. The money appropriated f or HGrne E.xpens_.s 
( sa.l ar h~ , home miastons, operati t~P-; exp~Snae • :r e:;~:r~··~C':C ) 
. a,s hi .~hest i n 1950. (Table tN ) 
T BLE I 
. T • ..:,O'!'E 0 . I 
stor 
Dir otor of eli iou · -; uo tion 
istant Tr 
q1st ... t r 
si t an t Tr 
Renri t o t 
orch t r, orch st 
01 rk 
Mod r tor 
Tru t e 
Tr . suret 
r • ·le· kly Offerings 
ur r - P R t el a 
~ ~ur r ~ Tru~t unds 
Audi t ors 
Histo:ri n 
t"!hurch y-1'· s , S con(l Ch 
' s . t 1933 
1 
ch i n 
Board of Deacon ss s ... 'l\ elv l: ~enlb rs 
Church Committ 
R ligioua :Sduoa tion .. s v n r .embers 
l?i n nc · Committe 
-
J?iv .• :. mbe:rs 
Jusic Oommi tte · 
-
Five iember 
•.assl on _ry Committee 
-
Five l. ~ ub r 
Visiting Committ e .... Hin r mb rs 
• Iospi t .lity Committe - i gh t '" ~ mbe:rs 
nomi n ting Comm · tte.e - F' ive Ute nbere 
Cern t ry Co missi oners - Thr 
R ~ rint of ·the By ... l ... . o the S_,cond Cbureh i n 
· rehest Jr , Dorchester , M.: ~ s., 19~3 
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TA3L"'!: III 
OPER . T!NG BUDGET APPROVED -OR 1954 
Pr achin,q t he goap 1 
P-astoral Care 
~ner .. 1 Supervision- ''rorfl o f t 1 · l!hurch 
Hi nistry of -~l sie 
Care of ii.'usi cal quiptnent 
Christi n Educa.tion 
Ad in1 t r tion of Eueln a Atf irs 
Postage , sur pli s,9rinting 800. 
0 1 ndars 6 50 . 
T .1 .phone 250 . 
Publicity and l?re. s 75. 
Ot h r It,ms a .oo7 ~ 
u· intenanc of t h church plrmt 
nauranc P~ot otion 
-· 7, 46 
• • 
96 
650 
CO'O·i d r m th - · udg t .adop ted t t · 
m .u. 1 l ~t'inf.r of. Peconct Church, J .nu r , . 54 
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~1 
T IV 
t T .~ ..... E'RSRIP n T 
y ,_.r ot 1 "d:~.i tt d Removed OMe h.urch 
rr.'bel"shtP . . t xper see School 
" 
1 9 40 1 , 405 30 36 ·~· 1 9 ,.124 877 :'315 ,o 0 
1941 1 ; 414 50 41 19 ?.1:'",6 ; Q OJ.,... 84 l E , OOO 
l g42 1 , 379 20 5r. ~- 18 , 404 820 315 ,000 
1943 ;@9.7 ·7 1-8 120 17 ,878 817 31.5 , 000 
1- 4:4 , 30"' 56 51 17,437 830 315 , 000 
l S t:; 1 , 304 3G 34 18,4 1 8l"l 315 ,000 ·~ 
l $ 46 1 , 318 o4 40 11 , 114 802 ~15 ,00 
1 r-1 4'7 1 , 335 59 .2 2 ? , '184 7. 8 315 ,000 
1 ~ 48 1 , 225 41 151 23 , 57 775 3 
' 
,000 
1949 1 ,218 47 54 2:) , 142 776 3?.0 , 00 
1 950 1 , 218 ao. •:.~ 39 2 ... . 9~:Z 726 ~5 ,o 0 
1951 1 , 188 24 54 23, 423 71 5 400 ,0 00 
1853 1 , 163 24 50 23 , 261 517 400 , 0 
1 r-;: 3 1 , 042 16 136 23 602a. J. ·--- 400 , 0 oc 
. ~ ro x en es incl de . 1 .r ies, m 
m1 si '!"! , op r ·:t·.n ... ,xp .ne , re-o i-r 
b Church choo fim r 1 cluc1e · ~l lt 
cl ~ s ~ s 
c Pronert y Va.htP- tton i ncludes oh ·rob ,. . 
an. par ona . ..,e 
\ 
Oo pil d f:rQ . th Y r ook . of Oon _r .gp .tor 1 Ch1 rche , 
Congre fl'a tion. 1 L! bl'a ry, 14 Bea con htr t , Boston , ·. ae . • , 
1941- 1954 inclusiv , 
eervic , the ps.etor 's n .e , t he n me of th or ni t , nd 
on line giv n to t he ep.cial rus1c for the servic • 
• outin rel "' se ~.r s nt to the ubur·b n 
Th Dorchester Citizen, each ~ond ~the l'hured .y i ·tion . 
h copy for this v ekly p -:p r inclu e s the . ·e nd 
. ~dt:' r e of t h church , th tim of th.e orehip s rv o 
( Sund y end mi d- ek) , the t1 tl o . t r n or 1 ~ tur , 
tr nam of the pastor or spe- ker ,. and a not <:.i.tio of 
spe ci 1 !T:\1S1C 0 !' o t her . ctiv ty t o 
-
h d. t th .e:r ic 
In th r 1 o:se s t here i no mentio .. of € ... ly 
or ci 1 m tin s of t he or .nized ~roups it in t e 
elm ch . No sp ce i a given to . ~cia.l soc1 1 or u d-
xa i sil g aotivitie carr1e <l on b y the chu r ch t l a r e . 
Indivi dual , .nd .r ouus r encour . d to con t ct t h 
pre . directly und submit any items hieh a r n .e~rthy 
oro community 1 t ,r. st ~ 
Radio nd Tel evi ion 
The r adio 1s not u d a tool ~ or k ni ~ t 
community i for. 
t h Second Church • 
bout t ne n,ot vi ti e s snon eo.r ... d by 
. c· 1 br o de iing pro r · 1 con uct durin 
t he soci t on 
• 
2 . 
spo s rie of out -door com . nity rvic • h s 
a re held t th · local Drive-in The ter . · .r. Reddin _ ton, 
o n r nd m~.aa r of t he t h . t r , loans th the ·· ter 
f acilities to t he Associ tion fr e of ch .r • B f or the 
Sa.turd y evenint? ho clo es , · th , nd y church a ryiee nd 
sp k r is shown on the scr. en .· T e a.nnouncem 0 
o .., ted on the outdoor th :ter billbo r d nd illumi .. t d .; 
Th s l"Vic is held t 9 .'00 a . m. nd p rmi ts th ..., ,rtici-
p t i n ole r y to return to t he ir o . Cl.tU:tc"'l 
rem1l r s rvices.· 
Tb l oud speaker ystem of t he the t e r 1 u d 
throu .ou t the ntire service . Hy ns --- sho on th 
s cr n ~nd th u ic 1 tra.nscrio . .,: . Th · spe k rs' n l . . t:for 
i on t op of the nrojection booth of th the t r . t i 
b .... ck d 1 th cedar bou c.rhs for t he out door s · rvtce of o r s'hip . 
L t t .rs 
Th · Dorchest r C uroh nde tor. l .tter t o 1 
oonsti tu noy at Th . s ::r i.ving, Chri trn .e, . d E st r. · h se 
ar 11 com o ed by t he p tor, multtgr phed or u tilith d 
(inc luding t h :.ai e:n tur . ) , and nt out firs t cl s m 11 . 
The e 1 tt~rs xt n th reetin~e of the chur ch st ff, 
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eneoura.~ attend~.nc a.t t h _ s rvie of the church f r the 
s cific: r 1 giou«:!· season , ~tn invite dona tions t r t 
c hurch ren.sary. All tters of this tyP . are --p ned i t h 
t · ; sa l ut tion., n ~ ea:r .. ~e"Mbers -.rd. Fr.t e nd s o:f' s cond Church . ," 
Th$. F~n .ne-e Oo!nmi tte~, under t b nastor• s . 1.~ .tu:re , 
send s letter to each church Member t _t h . ttrn~ of t , 
e.nnu -1 e nv ~e for church fund • h se letter ~r so e-
times su.pplem .ntec by a pictorial or f .ctlta.l ~nclosu:r • 
This i s comp iled by t he committe .. a d 1 i nt nd 
the members _ i th t h fin. .n~i l concH tton of t he church . 
Lett rs od ' symp~.thy r e not sent t o t he b ,r av d 
by t he p -- to:r or any of t' e chu:rch staff. Ther re no 
lett rs of eon_.,r : tu.l r·t i ons ~t the time of r?t~:rri q.~ • b r t h , 
confi:rro, tion of f ai t h , to . Special oont:tibuttong to th 
church ~ .re not t.ckno .l edq-ed by t h , c.hurch 8l1mi.n:l.str<?.tton . 
- 11:tin ~ , o:rld \, tu• I I, l e tt rs we r s nt to E!:ll me .ib r 
of t h church ho had nter d the armed se:rvices. These 
r rrequ nt y rel a.sed.. lhey cont in d. m ~ se:g · · frorr: 
t he p _ t or, chu rch ctivities, ttper on l tt, and t h n .. :e s 
nd addre see of other church members i n th s rvi<Ls . The 
p r otice as dropped -.t the encl of t he tll! f.md h tt.s no t be ... n 
r epet.l t d f or t he m mbe:rs eet-ving i n th. ~ 1rrean 1.1 r. 
t 
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Weekly Cal_endars 
'.t'be calendar for attendants at the Sunday 'orship 
service i s printed commerc1allJ. · The annua l budget a.ppro.-
priates $6.50.00 tor the pr1nt1ns of these bulletins . In 
addition to the •order of Wor.sh"tp •, these weekl1 publica tions 
give a.nnouneements ot interest to the church-goer •. 
Included are the act1v1t1ea within the church, e listing 
ot orgs nlzed group meetings for the coming week, deaths 
and weddings . Requests for s pecial funds , Bibles for 
Children•s Sunday, pulpit flowers, etc., are made through 
the medium of the calendar·. Oo pies representing the 
average Sunday publica tion are round in the Appendix. 
Outdoor Bulletin Board 
The outdoor bulle tin board announces to the general 
public the weekly a nd mid-weekly services. The time or 
worship, the sermon, and the pastor who 1s preaching are 
included 1n the announcement. .This board sta nds about 
t welve teet back from the main street or the suburban 
s~pping center. It can be seen from the opposite side of 
the s treet ea.slly. This s 1gn 1s not i l lumina t ed a t night 
except by the city street lights. A pos ter type s ign i s 
plBiced on the church entrance and 1llum1~ated tor the 
a nnouncement of special activities or services . 
Sp .cial !!:vents 
Frot th survey conducted .nd reported in tb · 
c.ot11dy • th Chrie·tn~ ·:ts F· · tival s t he outata.ndiw.J; speci 1 
vent sponsored by ~>econd Church. ~rhe f etiv'"'l s h ld 
~." t 3 . 00 ~) .. • . on Sunc ay aften·noon rior to Chri t rn ... y . , 
C"· r oling oy t h E-. n ople , s!).ct •. l :nusic by t h cho ·rs , 
brie mea ag-e ·by the 9astor , nd :.. p ·geant by th c nurch. 
"'C i)ool corr-pleted th .• p r o i_sram. Th entir . c rt rc s open 
to v iew du:rinf th f estive.! .. . J•:eny parents an· d fri n 
s w .,.or th first time t he r oo s whe:r. th chi ldr rec i ve 
in.a ru.ction in Chr isti<:>.n livinp- and. tl r · cr atio . 1 
f c ili ties o::.. t h e church . t th festtv· 1 th mp_ sis 
a s upon the f d.mily a s · unit . Each .or t' , 
fi r at t i~ i n ma y ca s Js prlvileR.d to p.rti ipa~. ith 
the ..; !;.t; rs i n woi"3'i:tip , son ... ~ ;..nd socia 111 ty .. Thor a s 
no separa tion because of 01" s x. ::..· ny xpx 
d si1· · to hc..ve mo:r:-e r.:·ucll pro . ..,r-;ms . Good "' 11 · . d 
f nv r ab _e o .. i:.:1io n T . . e st;!bl i ··' 1e i n the raL c s o s..,.ve:r 1 
ho had :re.g r ded t he church <..""' st i ff Hnd puri t ~"~n ic ~1 . 
: n:oth ... r apeei~l cwen t ~ J1li.c1 ao.1u ·-' ints th youn r 
peopl i t l1 t he chu.tch plant is tl 11 conduct c1 tour1 .. 
Orlg1na111 the tour was pl anned for the young people who 
had applied f or church membership . Now the t our i s 
conducted during the Lenten g,eason and 1a available to 
any one who des ires to be come- a chQrch member. 
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Emphas i s i s given to the h1s tor1oa l heri t age of 
Second Church. As the bel l, wrought b7 Paul Revere , i s 
viewed in the beltrr, other community s ites both f amilia r 
a nd his to r ic 8r e pointed out. The timbers and r afters , 
ha nd-hewn, 1n the original. church a r6 contra sted w1 th the 
stee l cons truction found in the newere additions to the 
church. Each room -:J i t hin the church pl ant 1s visited and 
an expl ana tion of the activities ca rried on ther ein follows . 
This a cqua ints the new member 1ith the orga nized. groups 
w1 thin the church and 1n r~hich he may choos e to partic1pa te. 
The bus iness offices of' the church, the walk--in 
voul t, a nd t he mecha nical devices for 'vinding the Simon 
' 1l l ard clock a nd cha nging t he bulbs in the ele.c.tr1f1e:d 
chandelier a re high points a long the church tour. I s t_hls 
not '" 1m1la r in its publ1e rela tions 1mp11ca t1ons to t he 
1n1t1al tour of a pl ant by the new employee s of' s uch l a rge 
corpora tions as Gener al Motors ? 
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oan of ll'a.ciJ.i ti s 
In orclL teT, t h church 1 nt i u d rime rily 
f r c hurch etivi t1 s or tho cloe ly r 1 .: t d to t h 
chur ch p r o,g:r .m . Ther r many oth r genoi , s ~ 1tn n t he 
cotl'lrroUn · t . hich p:rovid aooi 1, recr a ti onE'.l. nd cu tur 1 
o portun i ties t o t 1 r e ~ i d nt ,. 
m tin.g pl·c nd th f · .cili ti e o f t h buil i np; 
~· r ex t nded t o org niz you t h group s . - ... th Boy s c ~ 
of · rn rica , Gi rls Scouts , Inc . , and t he C t.p Fi r Girls, Inc. 
Th se or 1z tion ~ i f r gularly m t i ng within th 
church, . tt pt to h t:IV 8 . :} of th m mb r s hi p affili 
··i t h t he church i n om. a y . l 
Ther ie r tr ,nd t o m t he oc1 1 roo ,g n 
·. i t hi n t h church cc ssibl ·to ld r ly u opl of t h 
em rflun i ty for r din~ and viai tin · . The robl 
h ··ri en is 011e o su rvt i on of such p rog r . • 
1 By vot o th Re11 2:1ou •due tion Oommit t 
cond Church i n Dorch t ~ r , Dorch st r ~ a.s • 
t d 
p r r 
. J 
,·~ .. 
. . \ 
• "'----' 
• 
OHAP TE"R IV 
THE F I RST CHURCH I N llA~ .I!'IJi'!EtD 
In oontlrast •tth t h. Sec.:>nd Church i n. Dorchest r 
sma ll rural church a , elected fo r study~ The Fir t 
Church i n f/ rshfi ld has n i nt•reatlng communi t y tting , 
h i storic l background , int rnal org n t z tion, and p resent 
publi c relati or pr ct i ce • 
Commu ity Setting and Hi storical Bnck .round 
The t 11 .hi t e ep1r of t h. Fi;rs t Church in ar hfield 
r 'i ee f r o:m simpl wooden structure in t h midst of t he 
r ural to··:n of the s e nam • .·If r hfi ld is situ .,t d a.bout 
thirty mil . sout.h st of Boston , Ma.ee ohueetts. Th 
communi t y , a. small Puritan s t tlem nt 1n 16:32 , now has 
populati on of 2 , 419. 1 Among the rly re sid nt o . the t o 
Ed l'd . in slow , l ater gov rno:r of t he Oommonw a l tl1 , the 
Standish s , '" .nd t he Brewster s pl · y d imnort ant r ol s . Th s 
s t tlers f lt ~ dee :> r sponsibility to God for t h t r safe 
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jour y a.cro the Atl nt1c nd in t etirnony c t ed th 
First Church i.n r shfield in 1632 . 2 It w i ht y ~ ~ rs 
1 t e r t hat th t omb c i ncorpor t • 3 
church i jus t ly uroud to list ~mon its e r l y 
mer.b ;r th n . of P r , rin fui t , th first whit c 11 
born in '-few En ... 1 nd . Si ne , t he ori _i n church build i n· 
PS r c t d t r ha.v been five edif1c i .... i ncludin th 
pr s nt church hich .as d di e t d i n 1838 . Al l o th 
·build i np:s have be n n r th or1 · in 1 s ite nd th s 1 t 
h• .. s b n u sed sine 1706... D ni 1 ~ bst e r oreh1p d 1 
th Fir st Church hiJ. h m de lis ho.me .. ithi t h t o·n. 
Ov r a p r iod of thr e hundr d nd t nty-t o y . r s , 
t he r hav be n only t n ty ... fou r mini s t ers of t h church . 
Th church ...,dd to t he pr stig and his t or i c 1 h ri t ~_, o• 
th i nco or ated t o • ~ rshfield ei t i z n a.nd 8\ltn er 
vi s itors o 11 d nomi n t1ons r sp ct its symbolic 1 flu c • 
In revi i n th no ul tion trend of Plymouth 
County, i n h ich r sh i 1 is loca t ed , 1 t found t t 
t h County 1e r ,·p 1 ly · xpand1 g . The nopul a. tion w 
2 Lyea.nder P. Ri ch~ r ( . . . 
, r mori 1 Pr .. , Plymou t h , 
ld. ,Vol . I , 
3 Ibid .• 
4 Hi tor ic~I Sk tch of th Fi rst Church 1n . r h!iild , 
rshfi ld , l: e -:- ., (Court sy o f th Church Cl e rk} 
168 , 824 i n 194 ; · in 1950, 18. •• 8 . Sine 194? , . 1,965 
peopl . h v . mi gr a t d i.n t o the. county •. 
Th m jori ty of th emp loy d. m 1 i n the count y 
3 
r n~·- -:led 1n -ricul tural o r k . Ar e s o oornmun c .tion 
mploy only a m ,11 fraction of the popul .tion (261 of t h 
41 , 7?1 mploy d m.-le s ). Of th a ,4l9 p eopl in t h t o • of 
M r shfi l d itself, ?50 .r Ole s1fied a 11 fore i t'!" •born ~;>U • t 
d 1 :39 II 
n t e r nal O·r g ni.z tion 
Th Church 11k the cotr)muni ty has gre 1.n numb 1'8 
dur1~g the p s t fe .' y ars . . Ov r a t h irteen year period , 
t he t ot l memb .r -dmitted to t h church exc .r:ds t h . num· e r 
of emb rs dro p d .· Th . church seho l h s X? nd · d from 
m mb rshi of 135 to nro ·l ment of 245 • . The ~om 
Exp ,..nses hav l.ost dou.bled .· he property valu tion is 
r no r t d s $19,000 i n 1940 and 47 , 000 i n 1953. {Table V) 
In coord nee · tth th governmfJnt of Congr g ton 1 
c hur ch , th officers of t he church a.r• el ct d · t t h 
ru u 1 · e ti nP-;. Th Fi r t Church hol ds 1 ts me ttt n~ i n 
Octob r . Tb officer el cte d a t tha t tim ar e l ist d 
i n ·ra.bl VI . 
5 Cen ua R port , op •. cit., 
In dd1 tion to t h e elect d of'fio rs , t h re r e 
other bo rds nd commi tte t h··, t "' s s1et i n th ork of 
t h c urch. The e r e f ound tn Table VII . 
The y rly budget of t h First Church in rslJ ld 
is pproxim tely ·-.·8 ,ooo. 
Pres nt Publ c Rel a t io s Pr ot1 oee 
A .J t ho eimil r to t ha t u d for th n ly 1 o 
t h . oubl c rel .ti ons pr a cti v ot Second Ohl.irch i n Dor ch et r 
h .e b n us ·d in t he study of th First Chur ch in < rsh 1 ld . 
Communication ,:edia. 
Th loc 1 church r ceiv~ · ly cov~r ~ of 
a otivi t i s 1n nth Thursdc y dition 11. 
Thes rel . ea r s .... n t to t he ne . p prof 1o by t 1 
mi n is t r , t h up :rin t end. nt of t h church school, d 
ny o rson ng,.., .::: d in church ~ork or commi tt ch ir. 
Th relE.ti on s ~.r maint a i n d to ·.,r st ext nt by 
t he p rson to p .reon cont. c t s of tl:'l · oc.~l to 1 • 
The copy i s ne.• sy i n na tur nd con t in ·th m 
• 
of m 11 local p :rso .~ s . . p c 1 giv n to the n ounce . t 
of soci 1 nd · rv i ce ac t 1v1 t 1 s as ·ell t he s .cred 
pro~ra1ns epon or d by t h ohureh. ct ivi t1 , o 
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, ff111 t . d g-roup s i thin t h church . r found in t 
rele Unti l t h pre sent c e.i , or 
fund•r isin ( e used by th d m .:ing- fir r y , 19!;4) , 
no a i d ad.v rtis .m nts ed 1 the loc 1 p . r . 
R dto 
r1n th r cent c naign for r eon truct ion, 
t h. o utoh tur d to this m dium of communic· t .· on to 1 form 
t he p 0 
-
1 0 . t h I co nity bout t h fund~· r at 0 1 p; n rO'Sl' 
0 ot nounc n t er sent to th 0 ton r dio stetion 
for !)Ublic rvic use . Th de t ail nd r c. dio r 1 t·· 0 .... 
.r und ·r th di r e.::tion of' th adve rt! sin ag noy wh ich 
mr: e.ged th und r ai i ng c mpai • 
Letters 
hi a c hurch s nd no 1 tt :r t o 1 ts m m r t o 
ncourap;- :fi anci· 1 sun ort of t he church. Lett t' of 
symp t hy , con. _r atul .. t ·.ons , ete. , r 
by t h ch rch olerk. 
e kly o lendar ·· 
r tten o reo lly 
The Su ndc.y calend r ie mineogr phed on s tock 
• 
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bull~ tin urch d f rom st tion ry su olier.. ut ide 
of t h cal nd .r be rs n tnepirt ... i ona co or rL t. 
Th s eh rch ua t h· s medium of c m unic tion t 
in · 1r i n ··or c urc tt d nt .. Th b1 1 . ti n , 
i n d · · tion t o t h "Or de . .r of .· orship fl, inclu . e !l.Ounc .. 
• en ts of c urc ctivit1 , Through t he use o poetry 
d quot a t on , n · a n of hri ti ·,n doctr n e 1 
d v .. lop d for church .. go r. Reque ts f or p . cia1 fund , 
oul pit ~lo r , and t her contributio1s 
p to r v ·rbr~l y . 
Outdoor Bul letin Board 
d by t h 
Th r 1 no out oor bull t in board .hioh c .n b 
ch~n .~ d e, .oh 
n · r th ront 
k . A p rma 
ntr:-nc t o t 
n. t bull ti 'bo r d 1 ound 
chn roh, Thi n ounc 
t rn o:f the Sun y rvice , t h p. tor t np,.rr: , n t11 
t h 
alo :::c: , "th :fri n.dly cbt.troh rb r . D 1 1 W b t or . i . d . " 
Tbi 1 i nt d 1n b ck on hi t . od nd 1 no t 
y ay . 
eei 1 ~v n.ts 
ny of t h S!)eci•.l events of' th,. churc·h r 
conducted duri t h sumtn r o.nthe ., At t hi t im th . 
ul tion of t he ru.r 1 t o 
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almo~t doubl s o i ng to the 
r sort op .ortun1t1 t h t r offered. . mon th v nts 
of t he s · eo r e mu cone rt , 1 ct r progr m , 
nd t h nnu 1 church f~i r. 
Thes ctivi ties · re held out ... of ... door s . Th . n r 1 
pub1ic is i nvit d t o a -ttend a ch of t hem . Post ers re 
di. nl· y d i n t h . Joo .l tore · ! ndowe .bou t two • k s prior 
t ·o · ny progr"'m • In t l 1 s y kno led of the activiti s 
is ere t""d • montr t hose not cont act .d t hrough the retru.l e r 
public tio flS o f th church. 
The church i op n. throu . ..}hout the eumn -r e son 
nd rnany v1 itor e b come .oqu .inted with t h -p ro r ms of t h 
church o_ r ortun1 ty. 
rr tly tb, church is conduct in~ an or :i. z d 
c- rr.p i f?ll or ·rund- r a ising. 'rhe 1rnmedi te n d or cld.i tion 1 
f ' nd was c used by th destructiv , f . r of J ~ uary; 19 54-
I.n ~ dd 1 tion to th r construeti n fl nd e the su e rint ndent 
o t he cht roh school and et :tf of intere ,,t .d orker felt 
t hi wa.e n opnortuntty t o provid• better :f'aeil1t1 .e tor 
the chur o.h school. 'l'h long• ran.~ p l · n for ro . :rty i mprovment 
c 1 for t h raising of 35 , 000. Th · mi nimttn go 1 for the 
n xt t hiry• six months is. ~1 5 • 00. 
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A group of ordained ministers , The Chase As.1toe.ta tee, 
Inc •• has organized to advise churches in the technique s of 
a t'und-ra i s ing campaign . 'l'h1s l'i.gency was hired by the loca l 
church to ass i s t in the program. Under the direction ot 
the age ncy, the local church wwrkers compiled m•illng lis ts. 
One of these lists included, active church members , and 
regular a ttendants a t the cht.u•ch services . 1'lle n mea of 
vis.ltor a who had s igned t he church gues t book and live 
within a forty-mile r adius of the ohurch made up a second 
l i s t. The third l i s t included the names of 11 former 
church members and m1n1s ter1al per sonnel. 
The local st&ff •vas advised to purchase an inexpens ive 
addres s-o-graph machine to facilitate the mailing . Form 
letters were compiled for tbe mos t part by the outside 
council. Ove.r a period of s ix weeks , one l etter was i ssued 
each teek under first class postage . The concluding letter 
u1s written by the pastor. Different posters relat ing to 
the l etters a pp a red. ln the atol"e windows during each week. 
Cop ies of theae letters and posters are found 1n the 
a p}.-'€nd1x . 
To create 1nter.:.:st and a feeling of part1o1pat1on 
1n tlle over-all project, a ehildre.n 1s pos ter contest was 
conducted among the church sbbool members . These pos ters 
xhibi t d i th loc 1 stor s and t 
h l d t the local hi _ h school •. 
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n~ick-~ff dinn.r 
Coop r r-:, tion S olici t r. r om the lOc . l'Ch nt 
only to a limit ~ xt nt .. ':'!i ndo s ce for o st r , dis_ 1 y 
soace fox xh1b1 ts , c.nd bull t1 boa r d sp''C or r ort of 
progre s we r · don: t d . I t wao th :oo11cy of tn co m tt e 
t o c nv s i ndividual only.. Th busi n sse . of t h co muni ty 
:ere not 1 po d unon in thi driv·e for r con truction nd 
buil din15 fund • 
The outsid l'1CY rr · ng d th re a a. r io 
cont cts. The local church stnff a.s · sted ·ith the pr ~ 
r 1 se s . Th radio re:l tiona r . corn}iet ly in t1 h d s 
of the Ch ae Cov r a ' as P.:iv n to th 
driv 
ooiates , 
local paper in t h 
(to n 
Co itt 
nd th Bro ckton c-md 
y) . 
lymouth 
p "'.p . rs bout t en miles a 
m mb r 
spirit of oooper tion that has 
comnmnity . e v i 1tor t lkin 
1 im. j di t ly od 
1 ts SOtl public r l ation • 
n nthus .m c.nd 
rm ted t l-le t ir . 
, ith ny one o t 
111 tow ll'd th church 
r nt 'C 
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.ABLE v 
J.:"E . B.l~:i.~L p D T' 
y 
.:.-r A '1itt d mov d 
1940 14q 4 l. ~ , ~50 \-19 ,oo 
194 16 ?O :3 ' , q 4 ~9 19 , 0 
1;:)42 1S6 9 9 •. I J 0 1 a 19 I 00 
1943 176 0 .., , 1 7 9 , 0 
_ ;144 167 8 1 ---~- 0 19 , 0 
l' 45 168 9 '·· , Ofi5 0 21 ,0 0 
946 1 ~-)a 4 3 , 1 100 23 , 0 
947 17 .1 4: ?. , 9 4 2 ~ -~ , 800 
948 171 9 1 3 3 , ?P 1 5 .,3 , 800 
19 9 1 9 11 1 3 "' 4't id ' v 1 50 ?.:3 , 800 
·-c:o 171 q , 5 145 ~o . ooo 
1 .' nl 165 10 18 4 ,060 191 ,8 , 800 
1 '3 5~ 168 15 12 ~ ,661 1 48 
• 
50 
1 ·;:. 53 166 1 13 5 ,180 4 5 b 47 ,000 
, 
n 
-s 
b 
Co il d from t he y, .. r. Books of Con. r ~ ti n l h reh e; 
Congx ~ "'""tio _a Lib r ·ry , 14 · e n.con tre ,t, Of_ ton , ~ s • , 
1941- 1954 i nclu 1v 
I 
0 
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Ho ita 1 t y Corr.~i t t . 
:·Jomina.tin . Commi tt .... 
Fr om 1 t erv i 1 t t nr>. t or of 
t h Fi~st Church i~ t r hfi ld 
CH .P 't"'ER V 
Explanatory Introduction 
To determ1n th o intone and/or ttitudee of 
a gm nt of t he popu1 ,tion towa.rd Congref?:at1ona1 church 
.n opinion questionnai r e was pr pared for d1 -r ct m 11 
surv y. Th eurv y eampl w e to be drawn from the n m 
of par nts hoae children ~ere .tt ndine; Congregation .1 
church echoole. 
The inv st1getor s 1ect d a down-to city, 
suburban , and rur 1 Cong;regation 1 church for s rvey 
urposes. These ol urch s w r e: 
Church 
t emberehi p 
Old South Churcl 
Boston, ·. ee . 
Second Church. 
oro he eter, J. s s . 
First Church 
"~ rshf ie 1d • Ma.e s . 
1,189 
1,162 
168 
Church School 
Yember hip 
150 
51?* 
1 
*( 1gure include s adult cl e ~ ) 
( Fi gt r 1 ) 1 
• 
' 
Person 1 cont c t a a m d ith th .dmin i tr tiv at ff of 
oh church. In t hee i nt rvi e t h ~n r al pupors of t he 
survey and th sp c f o qu stione to be used in th qu ~t-
1onn ire we r e discuss d. 
P r mi esion to e nd the prepar d qu st1onn ire to 
gr oup of .r nts select d from t'tle Old So t h Ql,urch, Bo ton , 
a.es . aa aolici t d . After gr · .nt t ng t h r quest, members of 
th st r f'f of the church question d the advisability o auch 
survey. As t he 11 t of p rticipant s w s compiled , it 
became evid nt t h t the sam le was represe nt tiv of 
~roup potentially eli ?"ibl for church memberehin . It s 
f el t by th church uthority t h t "in ell! ry case it ould 
be noor policy t o a pro ch t m with t hi k i nd of t hing. "2 
. To ma.int . in favor ble rel tions betwe n the churc 
and t he University under whoa direction th1s study s 
m de, •' nd to en ble coope r e. tion of th t wo inst1 tutione t 
future d te, t he det rmi na.tion of t he t ti<lud s os 
sp cific frou~ of p rents tow rd Old South Church , Bo ton, 
v ss . was cancel led and dele t ed from this t hesis. 
2 L tter r eceiv d from Dr. Rolland ... wing , As sist nt 
Jli niet r, Old South Church , Boston, Mae., (Congre r.r ti cnal), 
Febru r y 11 , 1 354 
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Likewi s e, tbe coo .. era tion of the Firat Church in 
Marshfield" Marshfield, Mass . (Congregational), was solicited 
a nd re·ceived early in the progress o:f the thesis. The chu. ch 
clerk a nd the church s chool superintendent pl anned to com-
pile & list of participants from the records of the church 
school and the cb~rch membership . (Method described in 
detail on page 45) These church officials understood that 
they need not be concerned with the mechanics of preparing 
such a lis t.. The't:r interest in the- entire study ere ted a 
desire to be of service and helpfulness to the investigator. 
About the time the prepar ed lis t ~ as to reach the 
conductor of t he survey, t he tollo ing item app~ ared in the 
Boston Globe, Boston, Mass .. 
MARSHFIELD, J anua ry .)1._ -- Fire today caused the 
20,000 d.am.age to the Firat Church on Ocea.n Street, 
one of the olde s t Congre-ga tional pe.r1shes ln the 
eountry. ( ••• ) · 
Mrs . He-rbert E~ Ryder. clerk of the trus tees. said 
that until the cha pel across the street is made 
ready in a f& li weeks the par1eboners will acce pt 
the offer of the Community Ohurob in Marshfield 
Hills to worship in tha t churoh.J 
Jsos tgn Globe, Bos ton, Mass. • Februa 
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A a. reeu t, th probl ems of reconstruction d 
. und r .istng er · f orem et i n the mind s of t he c urc 
officia: a . he n t ioi · r:. t ed cooper tton of this ch rch 
for determining ttitude f ec f c ., roup of a.rente. 
t d i t he chur ch ned . It w s repl .ced y t e immedi .te 
p roblems f .o the church in th re e. of com nity 
re lations nd pu.bl. c eupnort -
1 1 th the: unp red1ct d e11min tion of t e e t tro 
churches from the origin design for study, th s ze of 
th sampl e used as forty- eight. The tti tudes d/or 
opinions reported in this thesis a re based on the responses 
o f 37. 5 of t he s mple . All the particip nts were p rents 
.ho se childr n were enrol e _ in t e churc sc11oo of 
Second Church i n Dorchester ·s of October 1953. 4 
ethod of Sampling 
These pa.rtioip nte were selected by usin the nP e 
of 9a.rente recorded pon the· file ca r d s of t he church 
school a.1;tenda.nts and the names of church me mbers recor d d 
n the churo tne be:r hip r gist r . ny n of p r nt 
4 Compil d from the church school record c r s , 
second Churoh 1n Dorchester, Dorchester, 1 a.ss., 1953- 54 
!·.-. 
' hich appeared on l.'Ot h the ohureh school file c .rd a.nd 
the church membership lis ·t wa.s eli i nated. ~lames of 
parents then a!)pee.:ring only on the c hurch ,school file 
or record cards er . transfered and compiled 1n en 
l phabetica.l mailing list . ~hese names r p:reeen t d a, 
g r oup o f parents interested in the activit .. a of t he 
church but ·;ho , a s of October 1953 • 5 ere non ... membe:r e 
of the -speoi fio church bein.g studied . 
'· r 
Surttey Pr oo dure 
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An opinion queet i on'l1a.i.r was p r . pared for di rect 
m 11 survey . Th., questi onnaire w s. oompoeed of :fifteen 
questions nnd a f a ce sheet. !t was d.uplicat ed on · good 
quali ty . hi te :oap r in putpl , ink on a fluid type mu:hine . 
A le t t er , mineographed. on hi te '* Sondn l:H~.p r. in 
bl~ck i nk and p.r. rson l ly signed by the sender , a.cco . p nied 
e a ch questionne.ire . i~ copy ,..,f th~ qu s tionna.ire and a. 
copy of the 1 tter a re found. in t he .App ~!md1x . 
ln a ccord with t he corr.rnon belief th~t t here i e 
some co;r;rela tion b t ween the class of postage under whi. ch 
a direct ma11 questionnaire ia released and: t he inLortan.c . 
5 Ooropiled f orm the .church membe r ship regiat r ,. 
Second Church 1n Dorchester • DorcheEtte r t ! ae •. , 1953 
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of t he material, t h e questionnaire as sent s ei x c nt 
fir st cla s m 11 .~ 'ro m ·int in ~od ub.l ic rel ·a.tion , n 
envelo!)e we,a enclosed fo-r t he ee of the u r rt1o1p nt~ 
Thi s e s t amped 1 t h t hree cen t po s t *;:;e _ nd de: r sed to 
t he nder.~ 
The part.iei~ant$ ere g i ven ·" period of t nty 
d ys in which t o comp l te the question, i re and return 1 t 
t o t he c.-ender .~ A: .- t r the · xp1 r a tion of t h pee fied 
dat e f o r t he r e t u r n o'f t h que t1onnaires 1 a total of 
fif t een had b en rece ved~ 
A te le~hone follo ~up '£.>. t e n conducted ~ h t s 
resulted i n th a.ddi tionF,J,l return of only thre que st-
1onn ~ire a~ The :f' i ndi ng o:f t his $Urvey r ~ t he.refoee 
based on t he r spon e of t irty:...seven ond 0 e .... half per 
cent of t he ori~inal sample; 
,trumber of .Tumber 
Qu s tionn·:-.ire .s or Oall!Returned 
Forty..-e i _ht 
Tot 1 
( Fi~mre · ) 
.,) 2 
15 
3 
18 
31; 2 
7;2 
37~. 5 
trv y 
o · 
h l 1' ·-
h 1 
,.. .1.1 ' -· 0 
·• 
. 
• 
"r ·n t h ~ 0 I" .. ... ~ C. ~ ..._ 
Ye .o 
v 0 
.n o le 0 7 1 
t >J 
or r 
ri. ry 
Jun1 1' 
In 
) 
Ag groups of th 
respond ~ e:ts 
{ Flgure 4 ) 
Group 
Und r 25 
as- :o 
:31•35 
36•40 
41 ... 50 
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umber 
0 
3 
4 
5 
a 
In de termining th f ctGr · which 1ntlu ne• 
parent• e selection of a. church school. the deno d.n ... tion 
of the church w foremoet. By comb'ning t.he r epon ee 
to a , b, and ·o, in Ftgu:re 5, "acoeaa1bil1 ty•' ·as. 
considered in thirt~en of t he f1ighteen c se s surveyed. · 
Influencing factors in 
t , e eelect1on of' church 
school 
,. 1 '.rn se to the horne 
b. Eney to . . lk to 
c. ~Yo busy streets to cross 
d. Only church in to 
e . Denom.in··.tion 
f. Rel tives are members 
g~ Relat ives ttend 
h. Sup rior type pro ~ra 
1. N' . ighbor·• . children . t t end 
j . Time 1 s eo nov ni n t 
( F'1gur 
Numb r o 
Responee1l 
8 
5 
1 
0 
13 
3 
:3 
7 
4 
!3 
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In :response to the question , •• s a cbild, did you 
a.ttend ohu:rQh school '/ 1 1 al l of the respondents a.ns ered 
' Yes .. '' · erheps t h . ex:p ct~d ans er • the one ace.eptibl to 
soc i ety , i nflu need th pa:rt ioi p n t . · .By vt:rtu.e of t h 
s al . c t d ample • none of t-he r sponden t a re no church 
m mbers. · Tnes.e oonflictin€ statements evoke oe:rt ,i n 
que tiona with a public r lations s1gnif1oe.nce. · y ao 
pe~ple , t:ra.in d i n early li.'f . in some church achool • f a il 
to beco e church members? '\Thy do church s t 11 in the 
attempt to encou:ra ;::·e t hea people to become church members? 
Tbe oul."rent changes tn the auburben popu.la.tion of 
Dorchest e r mi ght ex_ l a i n p~.r1 of t he ai tua tion . lt w e 
How long have 
you lived a t 
your pre e · t 
addr set 
( 
Year . 
t ess 6 mo .. 
6 mo .... l yr . 
3- 5 yr • 
5·10 yr • 
O'!f r 10 y:rs. 
( li'igure S ) 
umber Pero nt age 
5 . 5 ;1.. 
1 
21 . s~1 
1 . 6 ·;, 
. 1 
· ound th .t :.;a. 5 ~: of th p rtioipa.nte ha"'e lived .t t heir 
p r . s. nt z.ddre s t h r e yee.r or lees . Yet, aa. 2: h ve 
m~dnta!ned residence. ··,t the same addr ess from five t o t n 
yea.rs . Another ZB. 24 hc.w lived e.t their pre e nt d idres 
over ten y.e !'S . { Fi .f-Ul' €3 ) 
"'he extent ·to wbtoh church eohool pe.p · re e,re brought 
home E .nd read by t he p o.rente can be g n.ed fro a.n an ~1Ye1e 
f. li' . 0 ... 1 ,Ul' t:ightr- .nt:ne per cent of th p~u· .nts rfJport 
t h-:- t t he clildr n do brln~ home the church school · :p r s . 
Th s p pers · .. r e t rou .~:J hly r e:;ll.d by 554, of t .. respon nts. 
All exc pt one r e.spond.ent state t a t the e huroh ec• ool 
f.l{)es your ch ild bring 
hom~ pa.uers , et,c . , from 
ohureh school ~~ 
Yes Ho No 
16 0 
Res o ees 
T r ouq;hly · 10 To ha.t xte. t 
do you u ally 
r ad tnem1 3om · ·h t t brou"hly 4 
SketchilY 1 
. . .. 
Some ~tb.a.t ske tchily 0 
Not a t all l. 
( Fi.!l;Ure 7 ) 
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A general knowledge about the activities or the 
church i s mainly obta ined :trom other church pub11oat1ons. 
The wee kly church notice was read by fourt een of the 
res ponde nts . Parente do report r eceiving s ome 1nformE.t1 on 
about church activities :from the children \.zho ttend 
church school . The neT1 s pa per i s a good medium of com-
mun1cc:.t1on s ince 55% of the partle l pants find this s ource 
ot church informr: t ion h e l pful. These conclus ions a.re 
f ound in Figure 8 . 
Where do you hear or 
read ~ bout church 
act ivities ? 
Source 
Newspapers 
Rad18 
CJ;luroh notices 
Relatives 
Outdoor Board 
Children 
Neighbors 
Church members 
(Figure 8) 
Responses 
10 
1 
14 
3 
4 
11 
0 
6 
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The ~flsponses t o t . e question. ••How often do you 
ttend church e,cti vi tie s 'i' 1 , ca.n be an lyz d in Fi gure H. 
Of t n Sqmeti:tnes N.ev r f!o Ans 
~"o-rship Se:r.vioea 
SUnday 6 8 0 2 
JUd .. we k 1. 3 1 1'"' .;
Lent en 5 0 1 12 
Chri stma.s 11 2 0 5 
ap e<ial e 1 0 9 
14 . llo, shi p .·ctiv:tties 
Suppers 4 3 0 9 
Socials 4 0 11. 
Plays 3 1 1 11 
Jusicale 0 2 0 16 
..;..ervice Meetin~a 
3ew1ng• .L1 ssionary 1 l 1 15 
Clubs 2 3 0 13 
St dy Pr og:r ams 
Lect ures 1 1 1 15 
dul t Bible Class 1 0 l 16 
( F'i gure 9 ) 
Fr om the survey a lack .of ... t tendano . .t the 
er 
fello ship a ctivities is obse;rv .d ~ Of t h t ot 1 pa.rticit)a.n t e 
responding f n verage of 27:;t e.c ... no ·ledr~, . any tt nr (;, c 
e. t t hese affair • t! ny of th.e pE',l"enta reptlrt tht~t n 
information about these ~.ctiv i ties -a.a av~. ila'ble t o them. 
There is ~. tl" .nd 'fQr gre""ter attendance t t he 
Ohristm~s p:ro~r :m of t he chu rch t an th r ... enten nroqo:r m. 
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his m y b 1 die tion of t· ch nge of m h si t 
t he hr istm. s rs n fro n thc t of rn rrin1ent nd f tivity 
to th t of or . hip _nd t h nk givin. dd"tiona.l c mmell ta 
~1v n by som of the r e s ond nt ind ic t t h t t e nubl o 
r lations xt nded t o an Ea ter congre~ t1on o ten t nd 
to d iscour g uture church c t tend c • 
' 'h results of th 
t hl 3tud y ··r - b don 
summ···-ry 
direc t mail surv y condu t d fo r 
3? , 5"{, return of the p r p r ed 
que t ionn :tire -s . Thes~ r s o .. s Js a re r -p r ~ s.ent tiv of a 
s . ecific s me _t o t e uopula·Hon . Some conclusions 71 t 
ubl i c rel ·t1 ns 1 ni icanc C-c'll be d r c . from the 
fL . 1nr.:s. 
Intere t in. inf or tion bout church a ctiviti e s i 
not v i c>. 1 · to the non• rnemb r. The chur .ch school n . r 
re re d by most -oar .nts , Thi me iu o! cornmunic tion 
hould b used to ~r t er · dvant ~e by t church dm1n i -
tre"ti . n . l ep per it ms and .dv rtte me !l t re re by 
peop _ "ho ar not church emb rs . A public rel tion 
pro~r m should be est blisb d to cqu tnt the non- m mbers 
wi t h th acti vitie s and ro~r me of t he church ~ 
CHAPTER VI 
DISCUSSION OF CHURCH PUBLICATIONS 
During the entire study, it was re-vea led that 
there is need tor better communica tion bet111een church 
organi zations ~nd the people •ho are served. by them. 
Att empts have been made to overcome the problem to some 
extent by church publications. 
·'l'be most common method of presenting the activities 
of a local church i s through the Sunday calendar or 
bulletin. Usually all the activities or any organi zed group 
t-;1 thin the church a re a nnounced in th1a medium. Some local 
churches send this publication to the older members of the 
church, members who have moved to other communities, and 
members who are unable to attend the worship service. Neither 
of the churches s tudied in this thesis employ this method 
of circula ting a weekly church publicat ion. 
In the preceding chapters in the discussion of the 
present public re lations practices of the First Church ln 
Marshfield and the Second Church in Dorches ter, letters 
with public relat ions s1gnif1oance have been discussed. 
Cop i es of the letters used in the fund-ra ising campaign in 
Mar shfield are round in the Appendix. 
I . ..., 
By analyzing these letters used in the fund-ra ising 
campaign , it 1s evident tha t each t~as composed ln a dltrerent 
style . Each 'lias inten:fed to a r.pe.a· to a ~1f'f'erent interest 
a:roup . Each was 1asu ed by a group of -a :cec1t'1a ehurch · ·orkers 
a.ll of ··hom were interes-ted 1n the t ·otal sueeess of the 
program. Theae maasurl3s i:mpre.ased the readers .v1th the united: 
effort th .. t was behind tb1a a pec1al event for the First 
ChurtZ-h in Marshfield. 
ThiS !'irst letter uaed in th- ca.:n.pa1gn .;as ls ':! ued by the 
Boarrl of Trustees. It was composed of questions and answers 
whioh expl a ined the purpose of the campaign, the objectives, 
the receivi.ng &n(l ex ending or the tund.s, a nd oth€r such 
information. This release was printed in blue · ink on ··1hite 
paper .. 
The second l etter was a mlmeogra .. hed release 1asued 
under the signa ture of the Superintendent of the Ohw-ch 
School . The lett hand panel of the letter carried a lie tins 
of the officers and te achers of the Church school. 
Th: &ard of De~oons composed and i ssued the third 
letter used in the ea :npaign. This ,;a.a printed on pink paper 
in bla ck ink. The tone of thi.a letter Pas ap1r1tua l 1n 
nature, a nd •mindful of the t a ct that wi thou.t God t e can 
itl do nothing . 
1 · . . 
Letter of the Board of Deacons . First Congre.gat1onal 
Church, Marshfield , Mass ., May 2? , 1954 
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Dtlr1ng the fourth week of the campaign, . the l etter 
t ook the form of a ttoomictt. This . as supposedly sent out 
by the children .of the church school. The committee of 
Chris tian Education ass i s ted t'1 1 th the f ormat. Tbs final 
release a ppeared as a s i x block comic printed in three 
colors a nd telling the story of the fund-ra i sing campa ign. 
The fifth release waa a commercially prepared and 
printed broehure,. 8 Shall I invest in the Fut ure of My Church?• 
The s ingl e sheet of prepar ed copy r. as. folded into thirds a nd 
sent out 1n this fo rm . 
The final le t ter .of tbe cam a lgn \·xas composed by 
the pastor of the church. This release showed a copy or the 
pastor's letter in the middle or a sheet of purple paper . 
The l e tter p redicted the s uccess of t he campaign and the 
future of the church. 
Some of these church publications 7ere elaborate 
a nd expensive. Others were s impl e mimeographed letters ·. 
Any publ ication which i s designed to convey. informati on to 
readers about a church organ1z tlon s trengthens t he public 
rela tions program of the church. 
Most of t he f'1nanc1al upport f or church publicat1ona 
i s depende.nt t.lpon vol unt ary contribution. The budget 
appropri.ation for such a program 1a often relatively small. 
The effeot!yenes s of o.hu.rch publica tions 1a not dependent 
un n t b cost 1nvol d in its rep r ticn nd r 
·• 
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Th 
81 1 ell nrp r d , tt ey to read public tion o t nor . t s 
"' roo 9' th . r .d . r or pood 111 to rd th churc -. th -.n An 
:xp ns iv broehur th>_t is or d y nd unin t r Qt i ng. 
Th Old South Church in Boston, !"88 chua t ublish 
v :r _l bullet ina , hi ch ncour2 .. .,e good public re tio 
• 
F. ch is p l .n1;. to a:up .. 1 to a diff rent group o eo 1 ho 
h v d i f r i nt r e ate i n th church otivit on . ix 
con t a.i s s ampl copi ~ of .. ome o th · c ub 1 c t:! ne . 
h 01 Sout h Church n i s publi sh d mont ly for e.ll 
c .. urch m rnb .r · nd fr1 nds. . h i blic t1 or ·is 1m 1 r i 
fo r L t to ... n l e tt r for e ploye s us d i n a.n 1nd.u t -ri , r 
b 1si n se or~~ n i z tion. 
Church 1 t e 1 · fl t nr p .r d f r 
t ne - come r t o t chu r ch . Thi rel " 1s u d t h th 
coli ~ group ~nd t young du t P-"roun "' 11 e b i n~ m 11 d 
to • ll n . m ~ rs of t h c hurch. 
n· Guide o ·f Old South Churc h i~ av: i 1 . bl 
4 
t o 1 vi s i tor . f t h. c 1• reb. This smell boo'.l t 1 s fr of 
c L'..rg and is oft .n a aouv ni r :r ro nd r of t hi stor ·c ch r eb 
i n Bosto • 
CHAPTER VI I 
Th ,, n 1: 1 pur.Jos of the t h i .s at! emb()died. 
in 1 t !!J t itle , ac tors t o be Consid r d i n Plann:tn b 1c 
R lations Pr ogr-- .ms tor Con . :reg •. t. i on 1 Church • · 
A cas , study ·s mad ot t o Oongr ~ationa.l churohe e 
in J"la.ss chus tte . One , Second Church i n Dor ch t r ., s 
r · r es nt t 1ve of subur ban Oongr g t i on 1 ohurch ; t b 
other • The Fir t Church 1n r arshfield . ~ s r pr e nt tiv 
of a rural Congr gation 1 ohuroh . Th com . nity s tti 
~ nd historical b ck p;r ound of t he t wo church e stud: d . 
An exami n t i on of th in t~:rnal or g niza t lon of each churc h 
s made . In t h .na.lyais .of the p :ree nt ublic r l'!".>t i on.s 
pra.c 'tic s of both church t h m t e . ial wa aubdiv i _ d . 
Th ca t ~2;o ri etud1 d ere communio tion media , speci~.l 
ev ~nts , -~nd lo n of fecili t1 ;s . 
By dir ct mail surv y ., a.tti t ud e -v re d t .rml. n. d 
of .- r oup o p rent s · ho se lect d t he auburba.n church f or 
t church s ohoo of t h ir ohildr n nnd ho t h ms l v re 
not memb rs- of th subt r ban church. A pr ,p "" d questionna ire 
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,n~s se.nt t o the s 1 cted s~mpl ~ ·Of for t y- 1ght 'P :r nt s . 
Th r sul t . of t h:.. surv y • ere b sed Qn ~ 37. 5 ~ r t urn o 
the qu stion. a i r cat -.. Th g -m .r~~-1 .. ·t ti tud s t B-t 
w~r r vealed by the r s~ on es of t he participants fol lo ·• 
1 . !.!Ost par ... nt s a· e nxio.u t o kno, mo:r, abo1t t ~ 
church schoo l ~nd th church a t t nd d by th r 
c'1 i l d:r n . 
? . flnrch school :..· ~ers r brought home by th 
childr en a~d r ead throu~~ly by th paren ts. 
:-~ . nomination and pol ity of th , church !2r th 
most i nfluential f actors consider ed b n r n t 
ekin~ church chool fo r t heir ehildr n . 
4. Ace s;:o i bility al o 
chur ch chool. 
5. eo_ le l rn >ebout th 
terrn i n s th · s 1 ct on O : 
cti vi t:i. s i thL1 
churc . to gr ter xtent from th.. ne . ap r 
.nd lees r xten.t from t e members and 
"'tt nd.a . nts. 
1"! 1. 
This e tudy ., d v lop d c rt"i p rinci "11 t h t "ny 
Co 'l GT g t i O!Y 1 Church . 10uld con i d r in 1 nni n~ .., d. 
.str·b 1ishi ug a publ :c r la.tion pro ,ram. r1. c1 ..... ,1 
· r e t h b ~- " i e fo r a sound long-r.-: ng pr of?rn. 1 t b ~ t 1 1 b 
bon ficie<l to t .., c urch or gfL izrtion .• 
l. To ssur the stability of Congr ·--a.ti o churc .. s 
i n r. oeiety of c omp tin:· i.d .o lo~i a , ·· lblic 
r l · .. ti ons pr ogJ\ . must b est !.<bl ish d . 
2 •. o rht ai.n th urogr .~. ro and 1t s .eff ctiv .·n s~, t h 
~t~-:ff a d int_ r n" l ·~:mblios of Cong:r ~·- .tiO- ll l c .. u reh s 
mus t fully und .r!=Jt nd it . pol"cy nd p :ruos s . 
3. To s ·cnr t h b 3t r sult,.. f r om 't~ ou l i e r~ ·. tto~ 
... ort, 1~he xt . xn 1. nub lies must b d ou· t . y 
.., . d fr qu nt ly i nform d of the chu:rc_ nct1vit s . 
ln add. ti.on J t h otti tud s of t h xt ·r 1 ) b] io 
to rd t h church or~ _n .i zatioi': must b d t r l"'l .. n~d . 
4. 1o xt "nd Oongr 7at. i onal and Chr i t.t _ -,ri ,cin l . . 
tb:r. ou~hOU t t h ~ COl muni t ~,-.·, t h n ti _, .nd th c•or d , 
loc ed Congor , ~rstio:n 1 church s rnu <;!t p r ovtd th 
1 . d rs: ··:? a nd d i istrction o f a l)Ublic r 1· .ti oT' s 
: ro'Sr ;;:.m t h· t 11. . c on bin rn· t r · a l : ro .~. r a i t h 
sp "r i tual princ1ole • 
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P!F miX A 
SPEOn:~£ ! CO?. IE S 
Survey Q.uestionna.lre 
Aocompanyin~ Letter 
_ ~ID; STICHJN J\IRE 
1 . At wha t church is your child(ren) now ~nrol1ed in 
chur ch school't 
_____________ (Narr.e of church) 
2. Do you have more t1um one child enrolled in the 
church echool1 (Check one) 
Yes ( ) No ( ) 
3. If yes, in what g,radee or departmen ts't 
Be~inners (Pre-school) ( () 
Prima.ry (Grade 1-3 } ( l Junior (Grade 4-6 ( Intermediate (Grade 7-9 ) ( 
Senior ( Gra.del0-12) ( ) 
4. Several factors usually influence the selection of 
a church school . Check those which aided or 
influenced you in your c~oi ce. 
a. Nearness to your ho~e ( ) 
b. Easy to walk to ( ~ c. No busy streets to be crossed ~ d. Only church in the town ) 
e. Denomination of the church ( ) 
f. Relatives attend the chnrch ( ) 
g. Relatives are church members ( ) 
h. SUperior tyne of relig ous 
education nro~ram ( ) 
1. Neighbor's. children ~o to the 
same church school ( ~ j. Time of school it convenient ( 
5. What other factors made you select the church of 
your choice for your child's reli~1ous educationr 
• 
~uestionnaire - con' t . ( ?. ) 
6. As a child did you a.tte"!"d church school ·t 
Yes ( ) No ( ) 
?. If yes, what denom1nntion was the c'l:urch school. you 
attended most frequently·, 
Baptist ( 
Con'lres:rational ( 
Epiaco~al ian ( 
Jewish ( 
Lutheran ( 
) 
) 
) 
~ 
l!.ethodiat ( 
Presbyterian ( 
Ro~an Catholic( 
Unitarian ( 
Other ( 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
If other, write in the denom1n~tion. ______________ __ 
8. How often do you attend a n~rents' meetin~ o~ similar 
activity s~onsored by the church schoo l! 
Very often 
Often 
Seldom 
Very seldom 
Not at all 
( ) ( ) ( ) 
( ) 
( ) 
g. In your opinion, what rneetin~ for uarents or similar 
activit~ snonsored by the church school' was outstBndin~! 
~Y1-------------------------------------------
10. Does your child brin~ his papers, les~ons, or books 
home from church gchool~ 
Yea ( ) No ( ) 
~uestionnaire - con't. ( ~ ) 
11. To whflt extent do you usually read them't 
12. 
Throu:r.h1y 
Somewhat throu~hly 
Sketchily 
Somewhf'it sketchily 
Not a.t all 
( ) ( ) ( ) 
~ ~ 
Have you had personal conversation with 
staff of the church '' of the rr:1nisteria1 
the church school teacher 
some other nerson 
''lhFlt wa ~ the converse.tion aboutr 
a 1T'err:ber 
Yes ( ) }ro ( ~ Yes ( 
NO ( ~ Yes ( 
No ( ) 
1~ . i'ihat othe1' c"hurch activites h!nr~ Y011 ?tte'l"lded'c 
Place a check msrk in the nroner column. ()ften Sowetin-es 'T<:!'eire r 
''!orshin services 
Sunday 
J!id-week 
Lenten 
Christmas 
'3'1ecial 
Fellowshiu activitea 
Sunnere 
socials 
Plays 
I.'usicals 
S!)eCial 
Service meetinP.'s 
Sewinf! 
Yissionary 
Clubs 
Special 
; ·- - ----~--------.. .... _.l _________ _ t
I -----~ · -! 
+-----+--___,-- .--i--l 4 ~-------- - ···- t 
------ _,_"-=-'~~=--·-- ,_.J~~--.. ~=~-~=·t -
.- ~ --=1 
I 
·=· "··-""'"'-"'  -J-=-==---=--· ;-:-·=~-- .... -~~~ ~~· ==:~ . :~l 
I 
----~ ~;;:::=-""""""'"'*=-.................. - -·-·- F-'-- . 
J-----t------.,.-l..---·- --f 
~ 
Study Bro~rams n 
Lectures .--~-----~--~-----~-- ·-- - - ·- .. J 
Courses ---~1------+--- .. ---4 
~~~!; ~;~i~ i~)ss ~--~--~----------~-· ·---·-~01 
.. 
rewsnr!'lers ( ) Ch·1rc'IJ outdoor ,:), j 11 P. t i ~\ 
Rad<b<b ( ' Your c'"li.ld r reT' ) ) 
::hurch notices ( ) "TeiD"hbor s 
:~t:l<'!tives ( ) C"'111rch rrt:mbers 
~- ~- -.n;::t are your reason ,.... f o r not unjt1. ....., C" wit"'-1 th e cn· , :rcl}'! 
1 ,, '0 Your a <?e; C'1e ck •.)ne • 
Gnd r·r ?~ 
26 - ::.o 
31 - ~fi 
( ) 
) 
( \ ) 
i 7 . Check one· ! alt: ) 
T..c>ss t,C'T' six l"'Oflth c::; 
... ~ () ·' to 1 yeflr 
1 VP.?: r to .. yt:rr~ 
~ YPPT'S to ~ :VP.PT' R 
" 
,rep r~ to 1·') VP.F1!'8 
()\rp.r 10 ~! f'P rs 
>• ,, 
---- ---·~----
·----- -- -
~ r; ~ 4C ( \ 
If o~ e:.o ,f ~ ) 
o ~rer 50 ( 
r errc.l e ( ) 
( 
' 
I ) 
( ) 
f ) 
( f 
' I 
--------------------------
( 
( 
( 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
School of Public Relations and Communications 
Boston, Massachusetts 
February 9,1954 
Dear ]rrs. 
As a oart of my ~raduate study at Boston University, 
I am making a survey, the results of which will be 
included im my Master's theqis entitled, WFactors to be 
Considered in Plannin~ Public Relations Pro~rams for 
Congregational Churches." 
For survey nurno~es I ha,re selected a ~rouD of 
parents from three Con~regational churqhes. 
Your name, selected at random, is among those to 
whom I am sending the enclosed questionnaire. ~owever, 
your signature is not asked for on the questionnaire 
and your identity will in no ":aY be determined or 
referred to hereafter. 
The administrati]le oe::--~onBel of the churches to be 
used in the study and o{ t 1'1P. school of Public Relations 
and Communications, 3oston Universitv, have anoroved 
the questionnaire and authorized its sending. 
I will appreciate your helpful narticipation in 
mv study. Kindly fill in your answers and return the 
comoleted questionnaire in the enclosed starnned enveloue. 
May I receive your reoly urior to ¥arch 1, 1954, that I 
may compile the data. thus received and continue with 
rnv thesis •. 
You:rs truly, 
Virginia H. Moody 
EKLY CA .NDA RS 
nd 
LETTERS 
Courtesy of Se cond Chu ch in Do reh at r 
spire pointing upward like a finger pointing to God. It gave 
a sense of permanence and peace and blessi ng to every~that 
• Under it~took place marriages 
_/""'- •:;;;;.,;o.e 
and baptisms, worship services and fellowship for young and 
old, and the last solemn services for those gone on ahead. 
!12 one day the WHITE STEEPLE felt so very sad, it 
couldn't quite keep its shiny, God-ward look. And why was it 
ffXffcff ~ 
sad? Because, in spite of the fact that so many ~~&-PfV~ 
~ ~ A-.:::=\"""\.. 
belonged to it, it was constantly feeling sick and worried ' 
Wlptnks_gibin_g 1953 
SECOND CHURCH IN DORCHESTER November 16, 1953 
Dear Friends of Second Church: 
At HARVEST TIME, our forefathers gave thanks for food, f'or f'reedom, 
for faith and the opportunity to worship God their Father without f'ear 
of oppression. 
And so, we pause at this season to express to Almighty God our 
gratitude for all good things, and for all the way in which He hath led 
us. Many of us have gratitude and thanksgiving welling up in our hearts 
for all the blessings that have been ours; some of us may, in sorrow or 
with heavy burdens, be saying in our hearts, "What have I to thank God 
f'or at this Thanksgiving Season?" Perhaps it would do us well -- all of 
us -- just to pause long enough in our busy lives to meditate upon this 
verse, with prayer in our hearts: 
"My God, Thou art the God of strength and beauty; 
Thou art the mighty Keeper of the seas; 
Thou givest me my LIFE, my FAITH, my SEEING --
And I, so small -- what can I give for these? 
Thou givest me the sun, the hills, the rainfall, 
Clear eyes to see the daybreak and the night, 
A mind to fathom truth and f'ollow straightly 
And I, so small -- what can I give of might? 
Thou givest me the love of little children, 
The quiet shining of the passing day, 
The flow of peace within a burning heartache 
And I, so small -- what can I give or say? 
And then, as though Thou countest not these blessings, 
Thou sendest Thine own Son to die for me --
And I, so small -- oh, humbly and with gladness 
I give my all-- I give my life to Thee!" 
The Union Thanksgiving Service will be in Greenwood Memorial 
Methodist Church at 7 A.M. on Thanksgiving Day. You should come. 
Let us ever remember that Thanksgiving presents an opportunity 
deeds are better than words. God is working through His Church to make 
this old world better. Shall we not lend our strength to Him for His 
use? Let us make our gift to Second Church a magnificent one, using the 
enclosed envelope next Sunday -- not giving "grudgingly or of neces-
sity," but CHEERFULLY, PRAYERFULLY, WHOLE-HEARTEDLY! 
May God bless you all! 
Your Pastor, 
AR:pdr 
~-
FU~ D - RAISI NG 
LE T'I'EHS POSTER'"' 
Oou:t.'t sy of th First Church i n Marshfield 
' 
The testimony of our church 
' isi,!JJ.t!f!lin our community. 
its most effective service. 
!:' The success of the Program 
.;;;} ' of Progress will enable our 
church to secure the improved 
lfiD and to greatly in-
crease the effectiveness of its 
ministry. 
Every pledge to the Program 
4, of Progress is a vote of con-
fidence in the future of our 
church. 
S All who believe in our church, , and the cause of Christ to 
which it is dedicated, are in-
vited to share in the Program 
of Progress. 
The first Congregational Church 
MARSHFIELD. MASSACHUSETTS 
TRUSTEES 
Lawrence H . Mounce 
Ernes t A. Chandle r 
Benja min W. Ellis 
J ohn M . Nangle , Jr. 
Mrs. Ellis C. Rand 
C. Stafford Ryder 
•• 
MARSHFIELD, MASSACHUSETIS 
Rl::V. GEO.RGE D. HALLOWELL, PASTOR 
May 12, 1954 
Dear Friend~ 
Knowing of your interest in the future of our church, we are 
s ending this letter to explain our coming campaign. We are 
presenting the facts in question and answer form. 
WHAT IS OUR PROGRAM OF PROG~SS? 
Our PROGRAM OF' PROG~SS is an all-out endeavor to revitalize 
the ministry of our church. It has fo':' its immediate objective 
the raising of a special fund which will be used to undergird 
the present and future program of our chur~h. 
IS MONEY ALL THAT IS INVOLVED? 
EMPHATICALLY NOT. To reach the high objective of the campaign, 
we need the good-will as well as the sacrificial gifts of all 
of the members and friends of the church. 
FOR WHAT PURPOSE WILL THE MON~Y BE USED? 
The funds will be used to cover the uninsured portion of the 
loss resu lting from the fire. The church is also desperately 
in need of increased and improved facilities for its program 
of Christian educati on and social activities. The construction 
of a new building will aid in the solution of this problem. 
WHAT IS rHE F'INANCIAL OBJ~CT~~1 
The lon8 -range plan for p roperty improvement calls for the rais-
ing of !IP35,000. The Program of Prog ress is the first step toward 
the realization of t his ob jective. The minimum go~l for the next 
thirty-six months is $1~,000. I f we can exce ed this amount by a 
co':lside rab l e margin, it will accelerate the program of expansion. 
HOW WILL TH~ FVNDS B~ SECUR~D~ 
Thos e who bel i eve ~ n the wo rthwh ileness of the church will be 
asked to make a wee k l y contribu ti on to its PROGRAM OF PROGRESS. 
WHEN WILL THE CAMPAIGN BE UND~RTA~N? 
The Progr am of Progress will be officially launched at a banquet 
which will•be he ld Saturday evening , June Sth. 
WHO WILL REC&IV~ AND EXPEND THB F'UNDS? 
Contributors are assured that the tru sted church officials will 
receive and properly distribute all the ir g_enerous gifts. 
WHO ARE THE CAMPAIGN WORK~RS? 
The work of the local committees will be supplemented by the 
ministry of a campaign director and his associates, who will make 
the spiritual emphasis d ominant throughout the campaign. 
Sincerely yours, 
~~~PJ11~ 
CHAIRMAN, BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
PROGRAM OF PROGR~SS JUNE 5 12 1954 
$15,000 IN 36 MONTHS 
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CAM PAi<fN DATES 
FORWARD 
- TO YIOORY 
The first Congregational Church 
MARSHFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS 
~~ 
I 
REV. GEORGE D. HALLOWELL, PASTOR 
SUPERINTENDENT 
John M. Nangle, Jr. 
ASSISTANT 
SUPERINTENDEIIT _ _ 
Esther P. Bartlett 
SECRETARY-TREASURER 
Virginia E. Chandler 
ASSISTANT 
SECRETARY-TREASURER 
Mrs. Lawrence H. Mounce 
TEACHERS 
IIAIN DEPARTMENT 
Lionel G. Barbeau 
Vincent Cohee 
Marshall K. Dslano 
Peter Heriderson 
Charles F. Mansfield 
Mrs. Warren Mansfield 
Lawrence H. Kounoe 
Jayne Nangle 
Mrs. Ernest H. Rowe 
Barbara Seignious 
Barbara Shaw 
TEACHERS 
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT 
Patricia L. Barbeau 
Mrs. Robert Beauregard 
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May 20, 1954 
Dear Friend: 
'IDle- convic-ti--Gn-1-s--l;n*~ning .within our hearts_ 
that the hour for advance is at hand. We must 
"Attempt great things for God, and expect 
great things from God." His blessing upon us 
· has been so wonderfully evident that we are 
encouraged to believe that He will enable us 
to accomplish much greater things in the com-
ing days. 
It is well known that our Sunday School has 
outgrown its capacity by 100%. We propose to 
increase the facilities by the construction Gf 
a new building. This will enable us to more ade -
quately provide for· our program of Christian 
training and to foster a warm spiritual fellow-
ship through our social activities. We are also 
including in ~ur PROGRAM OF PROGRESS other im-
provements which will aid us in our work and 
worship. 
Our church officials are of the conviction that 
the members and friends of our church will rise · 
to the occasion and let the world know that -the 
God of Elijah still lives. A~ a united host we 
shall demonstrate once more that "With God all 
things are possible." 
Please pray that the Lord will lead us to a 
glorious victory in our all~out endeavor to 
exceed the minimum goal. 
~;\ 
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TOMORROW'S 
VICTORIES 
ARE BUILT 
ON 
TODAY'S . 
SACRIFICES. 
The first Congregational Church 
MARSHFIELD, MASSACHUSETIS . 
Thure S. Holm 
Lewrence H. Mounce 
John M. Nengle, Jr. 
MARSHFIELD, MASSACHUSETIS 
REV. GEORGE D. HALLOWELL, PASTOR 
May 27, 1954 
- -near ---p'j>iend :------ -
We are convinced that the time is at hand ~or our 
beloved church to boldly advance the CdUSe or 
Christ through the Program or Progress. We are 
also mindrul of the !'act that, without God, we 
can do nothing that will be of abiding value. 
EXCEPT ':eRE LORD BUILD THE HOUSE, THEY LABOUR 
IN VAIN THAT BUILD IT: EXCEPT THE LORD KEEP THE 
CITY, THE WATCHMAN WAKETH BUT IN VAIN." Ps. 127.1 
Becau~e of our dependence upon Him, we are calling 
upon all of our loyal members and frlends to take 
special time each day to pray for the following: 
1. That the Lord may le~d in all of the 
details of our challenging program. 
2. That wisdom., from above, may be given 
to those who are responsible for lead-
ing us in this endeavor. 
). That a deepening of the 
of our church may stem 
deavor to undergird the 
with adequate financial 
spiritual life 
from our en-
future programs 
support. 
Yours in His service, 
~~~ 
~H~~ 
. .. 
~ lfft.lf(oTf · I 
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1600 in the new 
project. _.,j 
· '!'hat• • wondertUll . 
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that the Program 
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Uncle Sam 
has added 
his Blessing 
Our government 
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ages churches to launch such projects. Those 
who participate have the privilege of mak-
ing allowance for their contributions in 
their income tax returns. 
The Hand t hat writes 
the Pledge makes a 
nAur day possible. 
Every pledge is a vote of confi-
dence in the future of the church and 
in the cause of Christ to which the 
church is dedicated. 
OUR PROJECT IS 
A VENTURE OF FAITH 
We are convinced that : 
OUR GOD IS ABLE 
OUR PEOPLE ARE LOYAL 
Our goal is within reach if all give 
sacrificially. 
The first Congregational Church 
MARSHFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS 
J/IJ.~ 
-·-Aftdl /,At ~fat, ~~A 
.,. -[ ? 
Looking Into 
The Future ... 
Our plans for the future i-.clude a sanctuary. 
beautiful in its simplicity. worshipful in its atmosphere. 
practical in its arrangement. and adequate for our 
future needs. Our long range plans also include new 
and improved facilities for our program of Christian 
Education. and an adequate provision for social acti· 
. vities to foster a warm Christian fellowship. The 
Program of Progress is the first step toward the ful· 
fillment of our dr~ams for the coming days. 
•I 
" 
Now is the. time 
to moke plans 
for the 
spiritual, 
socia l and 
moral wel fare 
of tomorrow's 
youth. 
Our Church has chosen to march forward 
in the next three years 
Our New Neighbors 
Hundreds of persons are moving 
into our area. Never before has our 
church had such opportunities to 
extend its influence for Christ. 
:J~i~ Campaign 
3j nece~~ar'l 
The most effective work can be done only when 
every man, woma n and child does his full share. 
TOMORROW'S VICTORIES MUST BE BUILT 
ON TODA Y'S SACRIFICES 
GOD BUILDS NO CHURCHES 
God builds no churches - by His plan 
That labor has been left to· man; 
No spires miraculously rise, 
No little mission from the skies, 
Falls on a bleak and barren t~lace 
To be a source of strength and grace; 
The humblest church demands its price 
In human toil and sacrifice. 
There is no church but what proclaims 
The gifts of countless generous names; 
Aees before us spires were raised 
'Neath which Almighty God was praised 
As proof that He was then - as now -
These sacred altars where men bow 
Their heads in prayer and sorrow lifts 
Its heavy weight - are Christian gift/ 
The humblest spire in mortal k~ , 
Where God abides was built by men; 
And if the Church is still to grow 
Is still thP light of hope to throw 
Across the valley of despair, 
Men still must build God's House of o~.M.&.811f' 
God sends no churches from the skies; 
Out of men's hearts they must arise. 
Edgar A. Guest 
The first Congregational Church 
MARSHFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS 
- I 
The first Congregational Church 
MARSHFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS 
REV. GEORGE D. HALLOWELL, PASTOR 
June 2, 19.54 
De ar Friend: 
I have unbounded fai t h in the future of our church and 
in the success of our Program of Progress, for I have 
obs erved the s pirit of l oyalty among our members and 
fri ends. I have also noted the tangible evidence of 
the i nterest of our people ih the advancement of our 
church. 
I PREDICT THAT OUR CAMPAIGN WILL SUCCEED, FOR I BELIEVE 
THAT ALL OF OUR LOYAL FRIENDS ARE DETERMINED TO DO 
THEIR UTMOST FOR ITS SUCCESS. 
As your Pastor, I want to express my gratitude for the 
splendid cooperation I have received since I began my 
ministry in this church. Hitherto has the Lord blessed 
us. I be lieve that our labors will be crowned with His 
blessings in the coming days. 
In undertaking the PROGRAM OF PROGRESS, the officials 
of our church are looking to you, the loyal people of 
our church family, to undergird the campaign with your 
earnest praye r s and sacrificial gifts. 
In a real sense, THE FUTURE OF OUR 
CHURCH IS IN YOUR HANDS. Knowing of 
your love for Christ and His cause, 
I have no fears for our future. 
May His smile of approval be upon 
us as we labor together in the coming 
days. 
Yours for Victory, 
The covenant form on the pamphlet 
enclosed, herewith, shows how all 
can make a substantial contribu-
tion to the future of our church. 
If every one invests sacrifici-
ally , the success of our cam-
paign will be assured. 
VICTORY IS WITHIN OUR GRASP 
OF JU(.PR06RAM 0~ 
,, 
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CHURCH PUBL ICATIONS 
Court sy of t h Old South Church , Bo ston , a es . 
--~ 
• 
THE WOMEN'S GUILD 
OF 
~lb ~outl) cztl)unl) tn ':ll3o~ton 
COPLEY SQUARE 
Offers a Varied Program 
SEPTEMBER- MAY 
"To unite all the women of the parish in service 
for the catue of Christianity in the community 
and throughout the world." 
Story of Interdependence United Nations Festival 
A Documentary Drama 
presented by at 
THE OLD SouTH SE11UN,\R 
directed by 
CoNRAD SPOH.NHOL:r. for 
Sunday, January 24, 7.30 P.M. All the People of the Parish 
NIARY NORTON HAI.L 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 30 
~.::lo P.l\1. PANEL DISCUSSION- Gordon Chapel 
Subject: "Is the United Nations Achieving Enough to Warrant Con-
tinued Support? " 
Chairman: DAN H. FKNN, .Tn., Executive Director of the United Council 
on World Affairs 
Panel Members: 
Dn. SumNDAR S. Stnu of lndia 
~1u. Az1z SAHWELL of Jordan 
Dn. J>u:nnE TnouvAT of Franee 
MR. BENEDI1'o DE PAULA BITTENcontT of Brazil 
-l.OO J>.l\I. SIMULTANEOUS PROGRAMS 
A. Informal Conversation on the United Nations and World Problems-
Gordon Chapel 
B. Motion Picture, " The Grand Design," a film about the purposes of the 
United Nations- third floor, Parish House 
C. Illustrated Program- Pietures projcded on a screen depicting the 
ABC's of the United Nutions- third floor, Parish House 
5.00 P.M. INTERNATIONAl. REVIEW OF FOLK SONGS AND 
BAJ. .. LADS - Guild Rooms 
ELSA SHOHE AND HER BALLADEERS: 
JEAN-PIERRE RADLEY of M. I. T.: International folk songs with guitar 
TIM HAnDING of Harvard: Folk songs of Spain and Latin Amcricn with 
flamenco guitar 
BEN.TI HAYEElll of M. I. T.: Israeli folk songs with percussion 
BARRY MoRLEY of Harvard: Englisl1 and American ballads with guitar 
PEGGY s.~EGER uf Radcliffe: Southern Appalachian songs with banjo 
6.30 P.M. DINNER -Mary Norton Hall 
Tickets (while they last and not later than \Vednesday) may be obtained 
at the Church Office 
R.OO l' .l\1. MR. FRANCIS W . CARPE~TEll, A~sociated Pres:; Cone-
spondcnt at the United Nations, will speak on " Basic Issues 
before the United Nations" - :Mary Norton Hall 
9.15 P.M. FOLK DANCING - TEn SANELLA, leader- Mary Norton 
Hull Exhibition hy Swccti~h Dancers in costume 
THE OLD SOUTH 
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Loyalty Sunday 
To Be Observed 
On November 15 
As this issue of THE CHURCHMAN 
goes to press, the budget committee 
of Old South's Church Council is ar-
riving at final figures for our church's 
1954 program and outreach. 
Those who have sat in on meetings 
of the departments of the church 
when the proposed budget for their 
department's work is being discussed 
know that economies are being ef-
fected in some areas, and expansion 
is contemplated in other areas. Ques-
tions are asked about each item, "Are 
we justified in going to the Church 
Council with this request? Is this a 
necessary expenditure? What will it 
mean to our people and to people be-
yond our church?" 
November 15 marks Loyalty Sun-
day in Old South Church. The budget 
committee will publish its report in 
full and it will be mailed to the peo-
ple of the parish the following week. 
The Budget Committee, to whom a 
vote of thanks is due for their long 
hours of patient, careful work, is 
composed of Dr. Arthur Hansen, 
chairman, Mrs. Howard Root, Mrs. 
Albert Coe, and William Russell. 
Men'sClubtoHear 
Laurence Curtis 
The next m eeting of the Old South 
Men's Club will be held on Monday, 
November 2. 
The social hour will begin at 5:30 
when Harvey Davies, former assistant 
organist of the church, will entertain 
with selections. 
The club is privileged to have as 
its speaker for the evening, the Hon-
orable Laurence Curtis, U. S. Rep-
resentative from the lOth Mass. Con-
gressional District. 
R ep. Curtis is a former State Sena -
tor and has been Treasurer of the 
Commonwealth. The topic of Rep. 
Curtis' talk will be, "Impressions ' of 
a Freshman Congressman." All men 
of the parish are invited to attend. 
OLD SOUTH CHURCH 
( Congrega tiona!) CoPLEY SQUARE, BosToN 
Film on Martin Luther Opens in Boston 
A new dramatic film, "Martin Luther," opens in Boston at the Majestic 
Theatre on November 1, Reformation Sunday. The film has been an outstanding 
success in every city where it has been shown. In New York, it broke a 15-year 
box office r ecord on its opening day at Radio City's Theatre Guild. 
Your editor was present at a spe-
cial preview showing of the film on 
Sept. 28. Church men and women of 
m any Protestant denominations filled 
the theatre, and were unanimously 
enthusiastic about the film's quality 
a nd dramatic impact. 
For the Protestant who is in some 
doubt as to just why he is a Protes-
tant, "Martin Luther" will be a pain-
Invitation 
To Newcomers 
December 7 is the date set for 
the next r eception of new m embers 
into Old South Church. 
If you have been considering 
joining our church, why not con-
tact one of the ministers to talk 
over with him any questions you 
may have? 
less educational process. The con-
vinced church-goer will find in the 
picture a deep spiritual experience. 
Produced by L ouis de Rochemont, 
the picture has achieved technical ex-
cellence in its setting, its characteri-
zations of major and minor roles, 
costuming, and historical details. 
But most amazing of all is the way 
in which the film conveys, through 
the medium of drama, the ideas and 
the gripping message of the very 
heart of the Protestant faith. 
Couples Club to Attend 
Showing of Luther Film 
The new film, "Martin Luther," will 
be viewed by members of the Couples 
Club on Friday, Nov. 27. The October 
meeting of the group was a dessert 
and coffee meeting at which business 
matters r egarding by-laws and dues 
for the group were discussed. 
Sharing in God's Work Church to Hold 
UN Festival 
During November our parish is asked to On January 30 share in the annual financial appeal of our 
church. Old South Church has to depend in very 
considerable measure upon the gifts and pledges Old South Church will soon be in 
of its members and friends as these a re made the midst of preparations for a 
and renewed each year. We are fortunate that church-wide United Nations Festival, 
a percentage of our administrative and building scheduled for Saturday afternoon and 
upkeep costs come from the generous gifts of evening, January 30. The festival will 
Old South parishioners of other days and past be directed by the Social Service 
generations- not least Madame Norton. But our Dept. of the church, of which Miss 
actual program of work with people, and our Eleanor Kambour is now chairman. 
contribution to benevolences and to the support A sub-committee of the department 
of our missionaries, is directly dependent upon is already at work under the leader-
the gifts of present day members and friends . ship of Mrs. Thomas B. W elsh. 
There is the satisfaction of knowing that our gifts It is expected that the event will be 
directly and immediately reach people as we seek colorful and gay, as well as educa-
to reach their needs. tional. Groups throughout the church 
Our outreach into the greater Boston community is one of the widest will study various aspects of the work 
among all Boston churches. Thousands of people, each month, know the wide- of the United Nations in preparation 
spread ministry of our Church in the many phases of its work. The need in a for the F estival. Some m ay study a 
roubled day for tne-effectlve working of TheCilristian Gospel is beyond the- -particrrtarcoumry and ftsstakeand 
telling. And each one of us can have a share in assisting in God's work as we interest in the UN. . 
give of our substance. We become His witnesses as our money is used by our Although the outlines of the pro-
Church in His name. gram are still tentative, the commit-
Eunice Miller to Describe 
Travels thru Europe 
Miss Eunice Miller, m ember of Old 
South Church and one of the early 
members of the Old South Seniors, 
will give an illustrated talk on her 
trip to Europe of last summer before 
the Seniors at 4:30 p.m., Wednesday, 
Nov. 4. Miss Miller was active for 
many years in child welfare work in 
Massachusetts. 
All m en and women of the parish 
who are 60 years of age or older are 
FREDERICK M. MEEK 
MinisteT 
Student Group 
Paints Cub Scout 
Rooms at Church 
Armed with brushes and buckets 
of paint, more than a dozen members 
of the Christian Student Group 
marched to the basement of Old 
South Church on Saturday, Oct. 17. 
There they painted two rooms used 
by the Cub Scouts. 
tee is hoping to arrange for small 
group meetings in the afternoon, some 
type of audience participation pro-
gram, or possibly a miniature General 
Assembly of the UN. 
Following a festive dinner , a prom-
inent public figure close to the UN, 
or possibly a participant of the UN, 
will speak. 
The evening will conclude with a 
dramatic production, along the lines 
of the Easter play annually present-
ed to the church. The play would 
have a United N ations or internation-
al theme. 
THE CHURCHMAN hopes to have fur-
t her details on the UN F estival in the 
D ecember a nd J anuary issues. 
cordially invited to this meeting, and This was the first social service 
to the dinner which will follow at undertaking of the group. The morn- Protestants Fight For 
6:00 p .m. ing was broken by a pause for r e- L"b · S A · On November 18, at 3 p.m., the S en- 1 erty 10 0. menca freshment with cokes and cookies. 
iors will hear Miss Edith Pitkin, who Students r eported themselves none "The fiercest battle for r eligious 
will talk on Japan, together with pic- the worse for wear, but the floor of liberty is b eing fought- not behind 
tures. the cub scout rooms suffered some- the Iron Curtain-but in Latin Ameri-
---'Fea:-witl-be-s.eet"t"lf<vee<di:.----------,w::Ih'::a-it.==;T;,h=e=:flei-o::..o,.:r:,=-=w:.:.:a~s"-"n"'o'7to.::o'""n=t:.h""e~lis~t--tca;''lie"chrred"'iJ~~uwaTd~ 
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of things to be painted, but Rev. veteran Protestant missionary to 
Eric Rickard reports that "it needed South America. 
a coat of paint anyway, and it cer- In spite of persecution, Protestant-
tainly will have to have one now." ism h as grown steadily in Latin 
America, he reported. When queried 
Two discussion groups a r e going as to the methods used to make life 
strong on Sunday nights at the Stu- difficult or impossible for Protestants, 
dent Group. The Bible Study section Dr. Howard said that in some South 
will continue to explore the book of American communities, a Protestant 
Mark, and the discussion section will is not allowed to rent living quarters 
go forward with its study of John or to obtain a building permit. Fur-
Bennett's Christianity in Our World. ther, t he means of making a living is 
An informal program of refreshments categorically denied to Protestants. 
and songs at 9 p.m. has been added As an example . of the growing in-
to the group's agenda. fluence of Protestantism in spite of 
Dr. Roger Haselton of Andover t hese difficulties, he related that a 
N ewton will address the students on Peruvian senatorial commission went 
Nov. 8 on "Education and God." On out to investigate the conditions un-
N ov. 22, Mr. Rickard will be joined der which Indians in Peru were liv-
by Dean William Speer of MIT in a ing. The commission reported that 
discussion of the Christian Student Protestant missionaries were the only 
and the University, what they can people doing anything to help the In-
do for each other. dians. 
Church-wide Fall School of Religion 
Now Well Under Way at Old South 
The first two sessions of the an-
nual Fall School of Religion have 
brought enthusiastic comments from 
those who have attended from all 
groups within the church. Two ses-
sions are yet to be held, on Thurs-
day evenings, Nov. 5 and 12, and 
newcomers will be welcome to attend. 
Reports from the three courses be-
ing given indicate that the material 
being presented is informing our 
church people along lines that are 
enlightening and new to many. 
Dr. John W. Brush, in discussing 
"The Church in American Life," 
stressed in the opening session the 
contributions of the Reformation 
which have become evident in Ameri-
- ca. He mentioned the love of order 
and discipline, the practical, ethical, 
hopeful temper that wants action, the 
love and desire for learning (com-
pulsory education), a realistic sense 
of the sinful tendencies of man (our 
check and balance system in govern-
ment), democracy and freedom, and 
a sense of the greatness of God-a 
feeling that man serves a great God 
who requires him to do great things. 
"What Can the Churches Do About 
Crime?" was conducted by William 
MacCormick, head of the Mass. 
Council of Churches' project of pre-
vention and treatment of crime. 
Mr. MacCormick stressed what he 
called "the social aspects of crime." 
He quoted one author who said that 
"crime is as much a part of American 
life as baseball." Gambling has 
brought about highly financed, exten-
sively organized crime syndicates. 
The late Sena:tor Tobey said that this 
situation was due primarily to public 
apathy; he called for a revival of spir-
itual forces. Mr. MacCormick said 
that Boston is "wide open as far as 
gambling is concerned." 
One point at which church people 
might start to work in crime preven-
tion is with the housing projects 
which have no recreational facilities, 
he said. 
An agricultural missionary from 
India, Mr. Towle, spoke to the third 
course, "The Christian World Mis-
sion." He told of the great migration 
from Pakistan to Hindustan in 1947. 
The Christian missions played a vital 
role here when they were asked by 
the Indian government to man r efu-
gee centers. 
Mr. Towle suggested that the 
church must play its role at this time 
in India by facing basic needs: fer-
tilizer to enrich the soil, practical 
oxen plows, hybrid corn to feed the 
hungry, and clothing. This work 
should be done by men and women 
capable of speaking the language, and 
of guiding the 90% of India's popu-
lation which lives in the rural areas. 
The remammg sessions of the 
course on missions will be led by an-
other missionary, Rev. Walter Tong, 
whose experience has been primarily 
in the Philippines. 
Christian Strategy Towards Communism 
(It has been suggested that THE CHURCHMAN report occasionally on md-
standing speak ers w ho come to our church grottps, so that' the whole chttrch 
may hear something of their m essage. During October , Dr. John C. Bennett, 
no iecl 1·elig ious l eadeT f r om Union Theological Seminar y in N ew York City, 
spok e to more t han 200 young adults and students. A bTief summaTy follows.) 
"What-s!Tould our attitude as Chris-
tian:; be towards Communism?" was 
the question which Dr. John C. Ben-
nett r aised. 
He suggested that on the part of 
Christian leaders in key areas such 
as East Berlin, Yugoslavia, and India, 
their attitude should be one of resis-
tance, of refusal to be "used" by the 
Communists in phony peace move-
m ents and other similar ventures. 
A second approach should be that 
ef "understanding the people of those 
countries to whom Communism makes 
a real appeal." He likened conditions 
in the U. S. during the depression to 
conditions in Asia, Italy, and France. 
"Asians have so long feared im-
perialism from the West, that they 
have not yet become aware that there 
might be an even worse imperialism 
coming from Russia or China," he 
pointed out. Dr. Bennett has travelled 
extensively in Asia in the past two 
years. 
H e believes that "we must find con-
structive answers to Communism. 
Meanwhile, we must negotiate realis-
tically, recognizing that the next 
world war will not bring the peace 
we long for, but only a world so 
devastated that every kind of evil 
will flourish more than today." 
Missionaries from critical areas 
where Communism is a real threat 
have met with Dr. Bennett in a "Sem-
inar on Communism" to discuss Chris-
tian strategy in those areas. 
Negotiation, Dr. Bennett suggested, 
would try to find ways to coexist tem-
porarily with Communism. This 
would "gain time for other forces to 
be at work, to win over disillusioned 
ex-Communists whose hearts and 
minds are now empty." This task 
should be the missionary undertak-
ing of Christians today. 
Former Seminar 
Members to Show 
Slides of Europe 
Mr. and Mrs. David K. Felbeck 
and Mr. and Mrs. William Santel-
mann will be the guest speakers at 
the Seminar next Sunday, November 
1. The Felbecks returned recently 
from a year's stay in Holland, during 
which time they made vacation trips 
to Italy, France, and England. The 
Santelmanns were in Europe this past 
spring a nd summer. Both couples re-
turned with a fine collection of color 
slides, and with many interesting ob-
servations about the peoples of Eu-
ropean countries a nd their way of 
life. 
Background information on Martin 
Luther will be provided on Nov. 8 
by Dr. Edwin Booth of Boston Uni-
versity. Many members of the Sem-
inar are planning to attend the movie 
on the life of Martin Luther on Fri-
day, Nov. 6. 
Young adults from other Congre-
gational churches in the Greater Bos-
ton area will join with the Seminar 
at the Nov. 8 meeting. 
On N ov. 15, the topic is "Censor-
ship," to be discussed by Gerald Ber-
lin, attorney from the firm of Lurie 
and Alper. 
Dr. Miriam Van Waters, superin-
tendent of the Reformatory for Wom-
en at Framingham, will speak on Nov. 
22. 
George F. W eston, Jr., will r epeat 
for the Seminar on Nov. 29 his excel-
lent talk which he gave before the 
men's club on "Boston Common or 
Boston Preferred ? " 
The informal social program of the 
Seminar will be increased to provide 
a regular dramatics group, to give 
several plays during the year. 
r~~~~~~~)t\Xli~~~, 
~ Do your Christmas shopping '(I 
~ early~at the Annual Fair of the ~ 
fl. Protestant Guild for the Blind, ~ 
~ co be held this Friday, Nov. 6, ~ 
~ from 11 a.m. to 7 p .m . at Ar- ~ 
~ lington Street Church. W 
l!'l,· The Fair is run primarily by.:-" n
v, the blind people themselves, ~ 
~ and proceeds will go towards ~ 
~ the work of the Guild. Old ~ 
fl. S outh Church has long had a ~ ~ :{een interest in the Guild. They { 
~ have held many of their meet- ~ 
~ :ngs at our church, and our f1 
V. members have organized trans- ;.ii l!'l n v, portation crews to drive the ~ ii blind members of the Guild ~ 
~ from their homes to the meet- ~ 
fl. mgs. ~ ~ n ·~~~~~~~~-:::;:~~~~~\ 
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Women's Activities at Old South Church 
All-Guild Tea is 
Scheduled for Nov. 21 
All of the women's groups in the 
church will take part in the All-Guild 
Tea, to be held on Saturday after-
noon, Nov. 21. 
Mrs. Harold Hennig is chairman in 
charge of arrangements. 
Traveling Japanese Art 
Exhibit to be Explained 
Two days after the opening of a 
traveling exhibit of art masterpieces 
from Japan at the Boston Museum of 
Fine Arts, Miss Alice Maginnis, in-
structor at the Museum, will discuss 
the exhibit at the Women's Guild pro-
gram of diversion on Nov. 17, follow-
- Ing tne luncheon aT il :45 ~a. m. 
Colored slides will serve to illus-
trate the talk. The exhibit is said to 
be the greatest collection of Japanese 
art ever to leave that country. 
Selected from Japanese museums, 
Buddhist and Shinto shrines, ancient 
temples and private collections, in-
cluding the Emperor's, the art pieces 
are on a good will tour of the Unit-
ed States, under the sponsorship of 
the govern:nent of J apc:n. 
New Committees 
Are Named by 
Church Council 
Although the immediate work of 
the Church Council is that of adopt-
ing the 1954 budget, there are four 
new committees now m eeting to study 
certain phases of the church's needs 
and to r eport to the Council. 
Two committees are expected to 
report to the Council at its Decem-
ber m eeting.__Tbes _(!I:e_ PubiLc_Rela_-__ 
-tions, headed by Arch L. Crossley, 
who is being assisted by Miss Sara 
D. Abbott, Mrs. Alexander Macomber, 
Carlton M. Strong, H. Philip Whita-
ker, and Roy F . Williams. 
Hospitality and Integration is an-
other field designated for immediate 
attention. Miss Helen M. Harris is 
chairman. Her committee is com-
posed of Mrs. Kathleen Berger, Misses 
Barbara W. Crane and Florence M. 
Scarpas, Dr. Volta R. Hall, and Dr. 
William K. Linvill. 
A study of benevolences will be 
made by Mrs. Albert B. Coe, chair-
man, Misses Eleanor R. Kambour 
and Ellen L. Stacey, Jay B. Ange-
vine, Dr. Louis G. Howard, and Da-
vid W . Sargent. 
Interchurch relations will be ex-
plored by Dr. Wesner Fallaw, Mrs. 
Thomas B. Welsh, David K. Felbeck, 
Albert S . Makas, Charles W. Relyea, 
and Dr. Ferdinand A . Salzman. 
Woman Missionary 
To Speak on Nov. 3 
"The Christian church as it is de-
veloping around the world is indeed 
the hope of the future and the major 
factor in binding the world together 
in peace," says Miss Alice E. Cary, 
secretary of the Congregational mis-
sionary board for Japan, Micronesia 
and the Philippines. Miss Cary, who 
has just returned from a 5-months' 
tour of the orient, will speak to the 
Women's Guild on Nov. 3 at 11:45 
a.m. 
Miss Cary is the daughter of mis-
sionary parents, and grew up in J a-
pan. After her college training at 
Wellesley, she worked in a neighbor-
hood house in Osaka, Japan, for 25 
years~ · . -- - ·-----
Afternoon Dept. Wraps 
Christmas Gifts 
The Afternoon· Dept. of the Guild 
(formerly known as the Evangeline 
Booth group) will meet on Nov. 11 
at the home of Mrs. Austin Kibbee 
to work on Christmas wrapping for 
the girls at the Evangeline Booth 
hospital. 
Old South Church Will Be 
Featured in Boston Post 
The magazine section of the Bos-
ton Sunday Post for November 1 car-
ries a full-page feature on Old South 
Church. The article is illustrated by 
a pencil drawing of Old South, 
sketched from the center of Copley 
Square. 
This is the fourth in a series now 
running in the Post on "Where Boston 
Worships." 
November Issue 
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Asian Students to 
Visit Junior Dept. 
International Night will be ob-
served by m embers of the Junior 
Dept. of the Guild on Nov. 4. 
Asian students now studying in Bos-
ton will be their special guests. The 
young matrons of the Junior Dept. 
will strive to understand the lands of 
the Orient better, through talks by 
the students on the customs observed 
in their native lands. 
The nursery school project of the 
Junior Dept. will go forward on Nov. 
19, when the women will gather to 
m end nursery toys and sew. 
_ Trqy_el_Slide.s_to__be ·-----
Shown at Evening Dept. 
Guatemala, British Guiana, West 
Indies and Crater Lake will be fea-
tured at the Evening Dept. of the 
Guild on Nov. 13. George Cottle, a 
graduate of M.I.T. now in the manu-
facturing business, whose hobby is 
photography, will show his colored 
slides. 
Preceding the dinner, the Children's 
Service committee will hold a sale of 
food, "white elephants," and toys, for 
the benefit of their South Africa proj-
ect. The sale will take place from 4 
to 6 p.m. in the Guild Rooms. 
Dorcas Group Works 
On Service Project 
Younger working women of the 
Dorcas Dept. will hold a service proj-
ect meeting on Nov. 2, at which time 
they will work on carry-all bags for 
the people at the Medfield State Hos-
pital. 
---- -------- - -
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Mr. Turner to Present 
History of Church Music 
"From Catacombs to Copley" will 
be the title of an organ program to 
be presented on Sunday evening, Feb. 
28, at 7:30 p.m. J et Turner, assistant 
organist of Old South Church and 
director of the evening choir, will 
show the development of church mu-
sic through a selection of organ pieces, 
together with explanatory notes. 
Drama Evening 
to Benefit Causes 
The Seminar will p r e s e n t a 
"Double-Header Play Bill" this Fri-
day, Feb. 5, at 8:30 p.m. in Mary 
Norton Hall at the church. The two 
plays are a comedy, "The Lost Eleva-
tor," and a serious drama, "Paul 
Thompson, Forever." Additional en-
tertainment plus refreshments will 
be provided. Admission is 75c, and 
the proceeds will go towards the 
Seminar's benevolence fund. 
Each year, the Seminar gives ap-
proximately $300 to various benevo-
lent projects. Just before Christmas, 
members of the Seminar voted to give 
$30 to buy specific gifts listed by Mrs. 
Christine Panek, formerly of Poland, 
who spoke to the group in September. 
The gifts were simple inexpensive 
necessities, such as stockings, a shav-
ing kit, and articles of clothing for 
people who were known to Mrs. 
Panek personally. 
Adopt Indian Student 
The group is considering "adopting" 
an Indian student at Ahmednegar Col-
lege in India, paying that student's 
expenses for a year. In addition, bas-
kets of fruit were given at Christmas 
to the women at Framingham Re-
formatory. Eighty-three children's 
gifts were collected at the Christmas 
dance and delivered to children at 
Framingham. 
The proceeds from this Friday's 
performance will enable the Seminar 
to continue and extend its benevo-
(Continued on P age 3) 
"You can educate every child in 
America in the subjects taught in 
our public schools, and yet our democ-
racy may go down .... The last stand 
of democracy will be the people's 
faith. Democracy is Christianity's gift 
to the world." 
-Charles Clayton Morrison 
OLD SOUTH CHURCH 
(Congrega tiona!) COPLEY SQUARE, BOSTON 
Old South Works to Extend Weekday 
Religious Education throughout Boston 
Old South Church will be host to 
Protestant ministers and church lead-
ers of Boston at a dinner on Thurs-
day, Feb. 18, at 6:30 p.m. to discuss 
the problems facing the Boston 
Weekday Religious Education pro-
gram. 
The invitation was issued by a 
group of concerned members of the 
Evening Department of the Women's 
UN Festival 
Attracts Crowd 
Old South Church was filled to over-
flowing on Saturday afternoon and 
evening, January 30, on the occasion 
of the United Nations Festival. 
More than 300 people were seated 
in Mary Norton Hall for a gala UN 
dinner, and an even greater number 
of people were present to hear AP 
correspondent Francis Carpenter 
give an inside view of UN personali-
ties in action. 
In the afternoon, students and vis-
itors from other countries gave their 
views on the UN. The panel includ-
ed an Indian newspaper editor, a 
Brazilian studying for the ministry, 
a law student from Jordan, and a 
post-doctoral student from France. 
Basic facts about the purposes 
and operation of the UN were then 
presented via films and commen-
taries. 
Folk songs and ballads of other 
countries were sung by Elsa Shore's 
balladeers. Of particular interest 
was the singing of Flemenco music 
collected by a young man who spent 
the summer in Spain living with gyp-
sy groups in the mountains in order 
to learn authentic songs which here-
tofore had not been written down. 
Mary Norton Hall was decorated 
with flags of UN countries, and at 
each place a tiny flag served as a 
favor. Unusual topics of conversa-
tion were everywhere being discussed 
throughout the dinner hour, since 
our visitors from other lands were 
scattered throughout the hall with 
hosts and hostesses from the church 
to introduce them to those sitting 
nearby. 
At the table at which this reporter 
was sitting, the rather familiar cur-
rent topic of the price of coffee was 
(Continued on P age 2) 
Guild. Miss Vera L. Allen, chairman 
of the group, pointed out in the letter 
of invitation that "thousands of Prot-
estant children in Boston Public 
Schools have to remain in their class-
rooms year after year, while their 
Catholic classmates go out for re-
ligious education, because of just one 
reason - lack of funds." 
Curb D elinquency 
Juvenile delinquency was also cited 
as a problem which a more extensive 
religious education program could 
help solve, through communicating to 
children basic beliefs and values by 
which to live. 
At the present time, 3,700 Protes-
tant children in Boston public schools 
have the opportunity to attend re-
leased time religious education class-
es for one hour one day a week. There 
are 4,200 Protestant children who do 
not have this opportunity. 
Constitutional 
The program has been declared con-
stitutional by the Supreme Court of 
the U.S . Children are not forced to 
attend the classes; they attend by 
written request of their parents. 
Classes are held in nearby churches; 
Old South Church facilities are used 
by three Back Bay schools on Thurs-
day mornings. Harry Bradstreet, 
president of the Old South Seniors, 
volunteers his services to escort the 
children to and from Prince School. 
Protestant instruction is provided 
under the direction of the Boston 
Council of Weekday Religious Edu-
cation. The program is not supported 
by public funds, but by contributions 
from individuals and from church 
groups. Therefore, the program is not 
directed by the state, but rather by 
the churches working cooperatively. 
Miss Esther B. Stricker is supervisor 
of the Council. 
Trained Teach ers 
Professional instruction is provid-
ed; teachers must be college gradu-
ates, and have had teacher training. 
Curriculum is carefully planned to 
give children from Grades 4 through 
9 a course of study which is suited 
(Continued on Page 3) 
"Religion is the only force that can 
save our civilization . ... " 
-J. Edgar Hoover 
A Good Protestant Strategy in Boston 
The important work of the Boston Council 
of Weekday Religious Education goes on "un-
sung" and one could almost add "unhonored" and 
unsupported. Under an arrangement with the 
Public School System of Boston, Protestant 
) ' school children are available to be released for 
one hour each week on school time that they m ay 
go to a nearby church or convenient building for 
religious instruction. This instruction is, of 
course, interdenominational in character; the 
teaching staff is of professional caliber and is 
professionally employed; the classroom proced-
ures and equipment are expected to meet very 
definite standards; the study material is of 
the highest order (and some of it has originated 
here in Old South Church under the guidance of 
our Director of Christian Education, Mrs. Erb) . 
We have a further stake in this important work because every Thursday dur-
ing the school year t h e children from Martin Milmore, Charles C. Perkins, and 
Prince Schools come to Old South Church for their instruction periods. 
The intention of the Boston Council of Weekday Religious Education is 
that t hese classes shall be available for all the Protestant children in the Bos-
ton schools. Unhappily, the support given to this work does not permit the 
realization of this hope, so that in different areas there are no classes for 
Protestant children and they are of necessity forced to remain in the school 
when the time for religious instruction comes - the objects of critical and 
patronizing scrutiny by the children of other faiths who see Boston Protestant-
ism so unaware of this unusual opportunity that it fails to support it 
adequately. 
It is estimated that forty per cent of the children who come from the 
Public Schools for weekday instruction have no other contact with either 
church or church school. And yet these children would claim the name 
"Protestant." At least because of what the Boston Council of Weekday Relig-
ious Education is doing, they are not left completely ignorant about the faith 
•,vhich they claim in such general terms. 
Weekday Religious Education is a most valuable religious strategy from 
the point of view of our Protestant Churches; it enables us to establish contact 
with some t housands of children who might otherwise be lost to us; it proves 
itself to be a feeder for o-ur church schools; it challenges the parent, if he be 
unchurched himself, to permit the child to attend. In the eyes of the school 
system and of the community, it establishes the fact of our interest in the chil-
dren, in the public schools, and in our faith , and it is our assertion that secular 
education by itself is not enough. 
Certainly it does li ttle good for us to speak of secular education as being 
" Godless," if we are not prepared to sustain such endeavors as Weekday Re-
ligious Education by which the perspective of religion can be given to the chil-
dren of our schools. 
It is to be hoped that the Protestant Churches of our Boston area and all 
interested individu als will gather their forces and support this significant 
work adequately as it deserves. 
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Student Group 
to Hear Dr. Meek 
Dr. Meek will speak at the eve-
ning m eeting of the Student Group 
on Feb. 21. The discussion group and 
Bible Study group will continue their 
meetings at 7:30 each Sunday eve-
ning. 
Vol. I , No. 1 of the Old South 
Student is now off the press. Miss 
Conni Spohnholz has designed an 
attractive letterhead for the publica-
tion. Miss Jean Mahler of North-
eastern University is the editor. 
Students are planning a retreat at 
Packard Manse on March 27-28, with 
Dr. Harrelson of Andover Newton as 
the leader. 
"The Massachusetts Mill ion" 
Congregationalists throughout the 
United States have joined in a ·nation-
wide campaign to increase the Loan 
Fund of the Church Building Society 
by $4,500,000. The decision for this 
major appeal was reached and en-
thusiastically endorsed at the m eet-
ing of the General Council in 1952. 
Many new churches are making ap-
peals to the Society's Loan Fund for 
temporary help to finance new build-
ings, church extensions and . equip-
ment. The churches in Massachu-
setts have been asked to carry a pro-
portionate share of t he national total 
and to raise $750,000. 
The Massachusetts Congregational 
Conference has been aware for some 
time that it should have extensive 
additional funds with which to do 
urgently needed special Christian 
work within the Commonwealth. To 
meet t hese needs $250,000 has been 
added to the Conference share in the 
national goal of the Church Building 
Loan Fund. This makes a total goal 
of one million dollars sought from the 
Congregational Churches of Massa-
chusetts. Up to the present time 
about 80% of this total has been 
raised or pledged and it is hoped that 
the full $1,000,000 can be provided 
(Continued on Page 4) 
United Nations Festival 
(Continued from Page 1) 
discussed with new interest because 
of the presence of a young Brazilian 
who tried to enlighten us regarding 
the coffee situation. 
Mr. Carpenter's talk gave us many 
new insights into the ways in which 
the UN works to bring peace to po-
tentially dangerous areas. He felt 
that the UN action, spurred by the 
US action in Korea, of fighting when 
an aggressor attacks was the reason 
to be much more hopeful about the 
UN than about the League of 
Nations. 
As long as we have a place like the 
United Nations where we can watch 
the Russians, see wJ:at t)ley're doing, 
observe changes in poli~y or line of 
t hinking, there is a chance that the 
world may not be blown up by 
atomic bombs. When they retire be-
hind the iron curtain and we no 
longer have any contact with them, 
then the US has cause for immediate 
and genuine worry. 
Mr. Carpenter's observations at 
the UN were varied and interesting : 
the description of parrot-like nego-
tiations between the US, Communist 
China and North Korea ; Mr. Vishin-
sky giving a party; Henry Cabot 
Lodge conferring with the Indian 
delegate over a cup of tea with two 
tea bags in it. 
The evening was concluded with 
folk dancing in which young and old 
alike participated. 
,_ " 
Men's Club to Hold 
Father-Son Night 
Fathers and Sons night will be held 
by the Old South Men's Club on Mon-
day, F eb. 1, with a program designed 
to entertain all, regardless of age. 
Scientific exhibits will be on display 
on the fourth floor before dinner. Of 
special interest will be a television 
camera, whereby one may see himself 
on the screen. This is being arranged 
by Vart Andon. Albert Makas will 
unravel some of the mysteries of 3-D 
pictures. 
Following the dinner, William H. 
Day will take the group "Behind the 
Scenes with the Circus." 
Fathers and sons will attend, and 
those men who do not have sons on 
hand for the occasion are being in-
vited to adopt one of the Boy Scouts, 
Cub Scouts or boys from the church 
school whose father is unable to 
come, or who has no father. 
The Boy Scouts, under the direc-
tion of Leonard Hooper, will also give 
an entertainment. 
Mr. Beasley to Talk 
on Trip to Europe 
Clarence Beasley will give an illus-
trated talk on his recent trip through 
Europe at the Feb. 3 meeting of the 
Old South Seniors. Mr. Beasley is 
clerk of Old South Church, and at-
tended the meetings of the Interna-
tional Congregational Council in 
Scotland, after which he and Mrs. 
Beasley travelled in Europe. 
Mrs. Alice Bigley Snow will give a 
program on Feb. 17 at 3 p.m. entitled, 
"What Your Mind Shall Wear This 
Season." Tea will be served. 
Seminar to Present Plays 
rcontinued f r om Page 1) 
lence program. Conrad Spohnholz, a 
member of Old South Chur ch and a 
senior at Emerson College, is direct-
ing the two plays. 
Speakers for the month of February 
include Rev. James H. Burns, P rotes-
tant chaplain<at Mass. General Hos-
pital, who will speak on the topic, "On 
Visiting the Sick," on Feb. 7; Mrs. 
Elizabeth D . Whitney of the Boston 
Committee for Education on Alcohol-
ism, ·"Action on Alcoholism," Feb. 14 ; 
and Rev. Perfecto Yasey, of the Phil-
ippines, a student at Andover Newton 
Theological School, on Feb. 21, World 
Student Day of Prayer. 
What Can YOU Do? 
Old South members who wish to 
assist in the efforts to extend the pro-
gram of weekday religious education 
to all Protestant children in Boston 
who wish to have it, are urged to talk 
wit.h their friends f r o m other 
churches t o secure wider support for 
the program. 
Weekday Religious Education in Boston 
( Continued from Page 1) 
to their age and interests, and which 
gives them an understanding of the 
Christian religion - to a greater de-
gree, probably, than most adult 
church members possess. 
Interdenominational 
Non-sectarian in its approach, the 
children enjoy an interdenomination-
al experience, as they discuss religion 
and share worship services with other 
children of different Protestant de-
nominations. 
As an introduction to church (many 
of the children have no prior church 
affiliation, yet list themselves as 
"Protestant"), the program has 
served to familiarize unchurched chil-
dren with church life in a very natural 
way. Records kept by the Council 
show that one-half of the unchurched 
boys and girls who start in September 
in the weekday classes here in Boston 
have become connected with some 
church group before June. 
Part of Good Education 
Religion thus becomes a part of a 
complete education, rather than 
standing apart from it. Instead of 
being considered something extra and 
secondary, religion becomes some-
thing important enough that public 
schools recognize its value, and have 
in a sense incorporated this into the 
total educational experience of our 
youth. 
Only one-third of Boston's Protes-
tant churches are presently giving fi_ 
nancial support to this program. The 
Evening Department of the Guild, 
upon learning of the needs and prob-
lems facing the weekday religious 
education program, decided to work 
Peter Marshall, Chaplain of the 
U.S. Senate from 1947 until his death 
in 1949, said -
"We, in America, are today enjoy-
ing the greatest freedom the world 
has ever known - a freedom that 
staggers all who will consider it -
for w e m·e f?·ee in these to ignore the 
veTy things that others died to pro-
vide. 
"We are free to set aside, as of no 
consequence, the Church's open door 
. .. Free to let the open Bible gather . 
dust. 
"Significantly, religious 1 i bert y 
stands first in the Bill of Rights. It 
is the most essential, the foundation 
of all the other freedoms. Take that 
away, and eventually all freedom 
crumbles. But the Constitution and 
the Bill of Rights would seem to infer 
that we will worship God in some 
way. 
"Now this generation has distorted 
religious freedom to mean freedom 
from religion. 
"Today 85,000,000 Americans or 63 
percent of our population are without 
even a nominal connection with any 
church. At least 30,000,000 children 
out a plan to increase support for this 
valuable work. 
From January 4 to February 15, 
Miss Allen's committee along with 
others from the Seminar, the Day 
Department of the Guild, the Men's 
Club, and some from other Back Bay 
churches are calling on the 110 min-
isters whose chur ches are not at pres-
ent supporting the program. The 
group feels sure that once the values 
and needs of the program are known, 
support for it will be forthcoming. 
Open to Visitors 
Personal visits to the weekday 
classes are being encouraged. Miss 
Allen advises that any members or 
friends of Old South Church who 
wish to visit one of the weekday 
classes are most cordially invited to 
do so. She suggests that before mak-
ing the visit, interested persons call 
Miss Esther Stricker at RI 2-0538 or 
KI 7-7792 to find out the time and 
location of classes which he or she 
could conveniently visit. 
The Boston Council of Churches 
will be represented at the Feb. 18 
dinner, along with representatives of 
churches thruout the city. Dr. Charles 
Keith, minister of Eliot Congrega-
tional Church, Roxbury, will be the 
principal speaker. Theme of the meet-
ing is "Protestants Must Educate." 
Miss Stricker, supervisor of the pro-
gram, will be on hand for the ques-
tion and answer period. 
After the dinner, delegates from 
various churches will return to their 
parishes to raise money in their own 
ways. It is hoped that many churches 
will include the weekday program in 
their annual budgets. 
and young people are entirely with-
out religious training of any kind. 
"But our children are souls -
made in the image of God. These 
souls are immortal and will live for-
ever, and the human brain is but a 
tool and an instrument which the 
human soul shall use. 
"In the name of God . . . in the 
name of truth . . . teaching about 
religion must be demanded and pro-
vided for the children of today, if 
this democracy and this civilization 
are to survive. 
"The idea may be abroad in some 
quarters that democracy is the thing 
that must be preserved . . . and that 
God must be brought in as its servant. 
"We must not get the cart before 
the horse. 
"The plea of the Church today is 
not that people shall call upon God to 
return to democracy and bless it ... 
But rather that we shall together 
cause our democracy to return to 
God and be blessed." 
A Man Called Peter 
by Catherine Marshall 
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Old South Women's Guild Activities for February 
Birthday Dinner for 
Evening Department 
A gala birthday dinner will be held 
by the Evening Department of the 
Women's Guild on Feb. 12, since Feb-
ruary is the month in which the Eve-
ning group was formed. All members 
of the congregation are invited to 
hear Dr. Meek tell some interesting 
occurences from the rich histor y of 
Old South Church. He has entitled his 
talk, "Tombstones, Books and Build-
ings." 
EPICURE Editor 
to Talk on Food 
"Food Can Be Fun!" - and all the 
women of Old South Church are in-
vited to hear how and why, at the 
open meeting of the Afternoon De-
partment of the Guild on Feb. 23. Mr. 
Browning, editor of Epicure maga-
zine, will be the speaker. 
Couples Club 
Plans Programs 
for F_e:Q_. thru June 
Last Friday evening, Jan. 29, the 
Couples Club met to talk with Dr. 
I. L. Claude of Harvard on "Prob-
lems of Joining the World Together." 
A lively discussion followed Dr. 
Claude's presentation. 
Meetings of the Couples Club have 
been tentatively planned for the next 
few months. Meeting on the last 
Friday of each month, the schedule 
is as follows: 
February 26, a panel discussion on 
McCarthyism. 
March, a speaker on psychoso-
matics. 
April, a costume ball. 
May, problems of censorship: 
Boston and the Supreme Court. 
June, a chartered sailboat cruise 
on the high seas. 
"The Massachusetts Million" 
(Continued from Page 2) 
during the current year. The Old 
South Church has pledged $20,000 as 
its share of the "Massachusetts Mil-
lion" and plans for raising this quota 
will be presented by The Church 
Council within the next few weeks. 
New communities are growing up 
in all parts of the country and many 
of them have no churches of any de-
nomination, and where there are 
churches, the necessary buildings and 
equipment are wholly inadequate to 
take care of the needs. 
Mr. Lucius Thayer, campaign 
chairman for Massachusetts says : 
"In many of these new communities 
the government provides schools, 
playgrounds, etc., until they are es-
tablished. In like manner the re-
ligious organizations must provide 
4 
Looking Back on China 
-a Teacher's View 
"As I Think of China Now" will be 
the subject of a talk by Miss Grace 
M. Boynton on Feb. 2 at a meeting 
sponsored by the World Fellowship 
Department of the Women's Guild. 
For many years a professor of Eng-
lish language and litera ture at Yen-
ching University in Peking, Miss 
Boynton fled with the students to 
Chengtu, Szechuan in the interior of 
China and continued her t eaching 
work for four years under conditions 
of extreme hardship. 
Chinese gardens are a hobby in 
which Miss Boynton has specialized, 
though that is now a fast vanishing 
branch of Chinese Art. Miss Boynton 
is the author of a fictional book, "A 
River Garden of Pure Repose," the 
story of which was published in the 
Ladies Home Journal and broadcast 
on television. 
A native N ew Englander, Miss 
Boynton was educated at Wellesley, 
Radcliffe and the University of Michi-
gan. Yenching University, where she 
taught, was a Christian college of 
high standing, and a sister college of 
Harvard. 
Miss Beeson to Describe 
Trip to Europe 
One of the members of the Dorcas 
Department of the Guild, Miss Eunice 
Beeson, will show colored slides of 
her recent trip to Europe on Feb. 1, 
at 8 p.m. The young business women 
of the church will meet in the Guild 
rooms. Miss Florence Scarpas and 
Miss Mary Kendrick will be eo-host-
esses for the evening. 
churches and Sunday Schools for 
these communities. They too must 
have assistance until they are estab-
lished. Most of them will be able to 
February Issue 
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Whence Came Greeting 
Cards? 
The development of greeting cards 
will be the subject of the Guild's pro-
gram of diversion to be held on Feb. 
16. 
John W. Beuret, editor of Rust 
Craft publishers, will show a color 
film depicting the processes involved 
in publishing a card, and he will de-
scribe some of the early valentines, 
Christmas cards, Easter and birthday 
cards. 
Members of the Guild will them-
selves join in the program by bringing 
old cards of particular interest. 
Italy to be Theme 
of Buffet Evening 
Italy will be the theme of the an-
nual Men's Night of the Junior De-
partment of the Women's Guild. Each 
year on this occasion, the group 
chooses a different country around 
which to center the program and the 
menu. 
Supper will be served buffet style, 
beginning at 7 p.m., and the young 
matrons and their guests will sit at 
red-and-white checked table cloths, 
with candlelight and recorded Italian 
music setting the mood. A movie on 
Italy will be shown after the supper. 
Missions Study Group 
"That the World May Know" is 
the subject of the missions study 
book of the World Fellowship De-
partment of the Guild. The group 
will discuss the scope and the prob-
lems of the missionary movement on 
Feb. 9 and 23. 
repay the assistance given and be-
come regular contributors to the Mis-
sionary and Benevolence programs in 
the future." 
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1954 PILGRIMS MEET AT QUINCY 
The 15 5th Annual Meeting of the 
i\tlassachusetts Congregational Christian 
Conference was held i\tlay 18th and 19th, 
in Quincy, the only city in the country 
to furnish two presidents of the United 
States, both of whom were cradled in 
Congregational churches. Preliminary 
meetings of the Department of Woman's 
Work and of the laymen were held on 
the 17th. There was a total of nearlv 
1500 different people registered. Re-
ports and business of the Conference 
were alive and interesting, indicating 
that Congregationalists are still pilgrims, 
that is, they are going somewhere. The 
meetings were presided over by the 
amiable and skillfully competent mod~ 
erator, Dr. Frederick M. Meek, minister 
of Old South Church, Boston. The 
people of the Bethany Church were the 
perfect hosts in the persons of the Rev-
erend and Mrs. George E. Gilchrist, 
Mrs. Hermon M. Noyes and Mrs. 
Amelio Della Chiesa, and others. The 
Conference was welcomed to the city 
of Quincy by Mayor Amelio Della 
Chiesa. Both Mr. and Mrs. Della Chiesa 
are members of Bethany Church. 
FACTS FROM PRESIDENT COE'S 
REPORT: 
Total membership in Congregational 
Churches in the state is 195,253. 
Gifts to our Christian World Mission 
amount to $621,7 50, which is an increase 
of $30,000 over last year; the increase 
over the past three years has been 
$100,000. 
Signed pledges for the Revolving 
Loan Fund now amount to $940,000. 
"-"~·)ne hundred churches have not par-
ticipated in any significant way. It is 
hoped that the goal of $1,000,000 may 
be reached before summer. 
The total giving for others amounted 
to $1,386,058. 
Congregationalists in Massachusetts 
are 34% of the population. 
This last fact has placed upon Mas-
sachusetts Congregationalists a heavy 
responsibility with regard to the Coun-
cil of Churches. Shifting populations 
and rapidly growing communities create 
unprecedented needs within our own 
state. Massachusetts has always helped 
with other areas of crucial need and 
will continue to do so. However, we 
would be false to our calling if we did 
not look to the cultivation of our areas 
of promise. 
Julian Steele, Modemtor 
Julian Steele, an outstanding layman 
and brilliant Christian, was elected mod-
erator of the Massachusetts Congrega-
tional Christian Conference for the 
coming year. Mr. Steele is Town 
Moderator of West Newbury, a gradu-
ate of Harvard College, a former pro-
fessional social worker, and is at present 
a Boston real estate manager. He is a 
former president of the National Asso-
ciation for the Advancement of Colored 
People. In church work he is secretary 
of the Department of Social Relations, 
Massachusetts Council of Churches, and 
was moderator of the Essex North As-
sociation of Congregational Churches. 
J\ilr. Steele was introduced to the Con-
ference as "a brilliant Christian gentle-
man and one of our leading laymen." 
The Reverend Victor B. Chicoine, min-
ister of the North Adams Church, was 
elected Vice-Moderator. 
FELLOWSHIP DINNER 
At the Fellowship Dinner, the following 
ministers of the Conference were hon-
ored on the 50th year of their ordination 
to the Christian ministry: · 
Philip A. Job Berkshire South 
J . Harold Gould Essex South 
John C. Wightman Hampshire 
James S. Clark · Middlesex-Mendon 
Edward S. Cobb Old Colony 
Claude A. Butterfield Pilgrim 
Alden H. Clark Suffolk West 
Herbert E. C. Case Suffolk West 
Dr. Claude A. Butterfield of Pilgrim 
Association and 9 Washington Street, 
Whitman, and Dr. Alden H . Clark of 
Suffolk West Association and 56 Leigh-
ton Road, Wellesley, were present at 
the dinner. Dr. Butterfield responded 
for the 50-year mert in a lively manner, 
calling attention to the fact that he and 
Dr. Clark had played football against 
each other on the Dartmouth and Am-
herst teams respectively. 
Incidentally Massachusetts has 66 
ministers on its rolls w ho have been 
ordained 50 years or more, represent-
ing a total of 3,304 years of service. 
On behalf of the Quincy Chamber of 
Commerce Mr. John P. Flavin, Presi-
dent, presented to the Massachusetts 
State Conference an exquisite wood 
carving showing the original homestead 
of the Adams family in Quincy. The 
carving is made from one of the original 
beams of the homestead removed when 
extensive repairs were made. Mr. 
Flavin in the presentation spoke with 
pride on the fact that Quincy had fur-
nished two presidents of the United 
States. Moderator Meek, accepting the 
presentation on behalf of the Confer-
ence, reminded Mr. Flavin, who is not 
a Congregationalist, that both these 
presidents were cradled in the Pilgrim 
faith and spirit. 
OUR CHURCH IS UNITED WITH OTHER 
CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN CHURCHES FOR 
SERVICE 
I. As a part of the Massachusetts 
Congregational Christian Con-
ference 
-which makes grants to churches work-
ing toward self-support 
- carries on Christian work for students 
in Massachusetts colleges and uni-
versities, the 19 53 budget for this pur-
pose being $8,685 
- promotes Our Christian World Mis-
SlOn 
through its Department of Missions and 
Stewardship and also through the Laymen's 
Fellowship, Woman's Department, Pilgrim 
Fellowship, Religious Education Depart-
ment, the work of the area ministers, and i? 
other ways, so that the work of the Amen-
can Board, the Board of Home Missions, the 
Council for Social Action, the Christian 
Service Committee is promoted in the 
churches 
- divides the undesignated missionary 
dollar as follows: 
Conference, 15 ¢; Seaman's Friend Society, 
lq·; American Board, 33.6¢; Board of Home 
Missions, 33.6¢; Council for Social Action, 
3.36¢; Service Committee, 13.44¢. 
II. As a part of the four major 
national Missionary and Serv-
ice Agencies: 
1. The American Board of Commission-
ers for Foreign Missions 
-organized in 1810 
- with headquarters at 14 Beacon Street, 
Boston 
- with missionary work in India and 
Ceylon, China (curtailed by present 
conditions), Micronesia, the Philip-
pines, Japan, the Near East, Mexico, 
Africa, Europe. 
2. The Board of Home Missions 
-with five divisions: American Mis-
sionary Association, Church Exten-
sion, Ministerial, Christian Education, 
Pilgrim Press 
-the first three having headquarters at 
287 Fourth Avenue, New York, and 
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1Voman's H7ork; Baldwin W. Callahan, Secre-
ta1·y of Missions and Stewardsbip; Paul B. 
Myers, MinisteT of Cbristian Education; 
the last two at 14 Beacon Street, 
Boston 
-conducting work in the United States, 
chiefly as follows : 
American Missionary Association: Negro 
schools and colleges; institutes on race rela-
tions; work in Puerto Rico 
Church Extension: Church building, Student 
Summer Service, Town and Country church 
activities, Home Missionary work, organi-
zation of new churches 
Ministerial Boards : The annuity fund for Con-
gregational ministers; the Retirement Fund 
for lay workers; Relief for aged ministers 
and widows 
Division of Christian Education: Children's 
Work, Youth Work, Adult Work, Family 
Life, Student Work, Leadership Education, 
Curriculum 
Pilgrim Press: Publication of books, curricu-
lum materials, periodicals, magazines, oper-
ation of bookstores. 
3. Council for Social Action 
-organized 1934 
-with headquarters at 289 Fourth Ave., 
New York 
- publishes magazine, " Social Action " 
- furnishes other factual and education 
material to churches 
- works in such fields as international 
relations, race relations, agricultural 
and industrial problems, Christian 
citizenship. 
4. The Congregational Christian Serv-
ice Committee 
-with headquarters at 110 East 29th 
Street, New York 
- concerned for the task of relief and 
reconstruction 
- works in close relationship with the 
American Board and the World 
Council of Churches 
- its service is in France, Germany, 
Italy, Lebanon, Greece, India 
- has resettled displaced persons, ad-
ministered work camps, and operated 
International Service Center and its 
basement warehouse for clothing, 
food, etc., for overseas shipment. 
T. Chipman Day, Associate in Cbristian Edu-
cation; Kenneth D. Beckwith, Western Area 
Secretm·y; Frank E . Duddy, Area Director 
( TVorcester) ; Earl W. Douglas, A1·ea Director 
(Boston). 
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Rev. Oliver Powell, Cbairman, TiVorcester; 
Rev. Frederic Groetsema, Newton Higblands; 
Rev. John E. Wallace, Springfield. 
Miss Gwendolyn Bissell, 18, first-year 
nursing student at Deaconess Hospital, 
Boston, and a member of our Christian ' 
Union Church in West Groton, is the 
new President of the Massachusetts 
Pilgrim Fellowship. 
Miss Bissell has served as a delegate 
to the Christian Youth Conference of 
North America at Lafayette, Ind., in 
19 52; as President of the Middlesex 
Union Pilgrim Fellowship, 1951-1953 ; 
as Massachusetts Pilgrim Fellowship 
Vice-President in 1952-1953 and as 
Member-at-Large, 1953-1954. She was 
a delegate to Girls' State from Groton 
High School in 1952. 
HOLYOKE PILGRIM 
FELLOWSHIP ON STAGE 
at National P. F. Conference 
About thirty members of the Pilgrim 
Fellowship society of the First Church 
of Holyoke are to present an historical 
pageant at the National Council of Pil-
grim Fellowship on Sunday evening, 
June 27, at the Church of the Redeemer 
in New Haven. The Reverend Walter 
Telfer of Holyoke has obtained as di-
rector of the dramatic group Mr. Peter 
Harris of New York City, actor and 
producer, w ho has appeared with Eliot 
Nugent in Th e Male Ani111al and other 
Broadway hits. Official Massachusetts 
delegates to the National P. F. meeting, 
which convenes concurrently with the 
General Council and numbers some 
two-hundred-fifty Congregational 
youth delegates from all over the 
country, are Phoebe Clark of Lee, RohGd' 
ert W. Rasche of Beverly, Jack Whit~ 
of Fitchburg, Eric Butler of Marble-
head, and The Reverend T. Chipman 
Day. 
Summer Office Hours 
The Conference offices at 14 Beacon Street, 
Boston, will close at four o'clock each day dur-
ing August, and will also close at four o'clock 
on any unusually hot days in July. 
